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1 set(gca, ' 'YScale' ' , ' 'log’ ');subplot(2,1,1); ' ] , 'se 
parator', 'on');
uimenu(v_ips, ’label', 'L i n e a r c a l l b a c k ',
['subplot(2,1,2);'...
'set(gca,''YScale' ' , ‘ 'linear’’);subplot(2,1,1);'])
uimenu(view,'label', 'Hide axes on 
image',‘separator', ’o n ','callback' , . . .
['subplot(2,1,1);set(gca,''visible'',''off'');’]);
uimenu(view, * label', 'Show axes on 
image',‘callback',...
[' subplot (2,1,1); set (gca, ' 'visible' on'');']);
uimenu(view,'label', 'Grid Toggle
T o p ','separator','o n ',...
'callback','subplot(2,1,1);grid;')?
















'dare_oneslice(p,DARECOM); '], 'enable' , 'off');
uimenu(a_h,'label *, '...of Image 
'callback', ['global HISTOGRAM,'...
'DARECOM=''hist
image’ ' ,-p=get(gca, ' 'userdata' ');'...
'dare_oneslice(p,DARECOM);']);
a_fft=uimenu(analy,'label', 'Mesh of 2-D 
F F T ’,'separator','on');
uimenu(a_fft,'label', 'Linear scale (zero- 
shift)', 'callback',...
[ 'p=get(gca, ' 'userdata' ' ) ;dare_fftplot(p,0) ;']);
uimenu(a_fft,'label', 'Log scale (zero-shift)',
'callback',...
['p=get(gca,''userdata'•);dare_fftplot(p,1);']);
uimenu(analy,'label', 'Mesh of 
Image', 'callback',...
['p=get(gca,''userdata'’);dare_meshplot(p,0);']);






















uimenu(dis_stan, * label', 'Pink', 'callback',...























dis_gam=uimenu (display. ' label' , ' Gamma
function’,'separator*.'on*);
di s_gam_ilog=uimenu(dis_gam, 'label’, 'Inverse 
Logarithmic ');
uimenu(dis_gam_xlog,'label‘ Inverse Log (1/
16)','callback’,...
i’dare_commands(•'display’', *'log‘‘,16);']); 
uimenu (dis_gam_.ilog, ' label’, ’Inverse Log (1/
32)’,’callback',...
[* dare_commands('’display'*,'* log’',32);‘]); 
uimenu(dis_gam_ilog,’l a b e l ‘Inverse Log (1/
64)',’callback'....
[’dare_commands(''display‘ 'log'',64);']);













(‘dare_commands{’* display'', ''ilog’*,16);']); 
uimenu(dis_gam_log,'label1,'Log (1/
32)*t 'callback', ...

















[ ' dare_commands ( ' ' display' ' , ' ’ square ''),-■]);









[‘dare_commands('* display' ' , ‘ ‘custom''.’'parabola'





[* dare_commands(''display' ', ' 'ident’’);’]);
uimenu(dis_gam,'label’,'Inverse 
Identity', 'callback',...





imageproc=uimenu (' label' , ’ ImageProc ’ ) ;
ip_lp=uimenu(imageproc,'label', 'Lowpass ‘);,
'callback'....
uimenu(ip_lp,'l a b e l 3x3',’callback*,... 
['dare_commands('*imagep•',''lp ’•,3);']);
uimenu(ip_lp,'label', ' . . . 5x5'.'callback'.... 
I'dare_commands(''imagep'',•*lp '*,5};’]);
uimenu(ip_lp,‘l a b e l 7x7',’callback•.... 
[’dare_commands(''imagep *',’’lp•’,7);']);














M a s k s e p a r a t o r ' ,'o n ');
uimenu(ip_g,’label’, '...weak 3x3’,
'callback',...
['dare_commands(’'imagep' ', ' 'wgm *');']);
uimenu(ip_g,'label', medium 5x5',
'callback'....
['dare_commands(''imagep *','’m g m '');']);




3 x 3 separator','on');
uimenu(ip_hb,'label', '... factor 1.10',
'callback *,...
['dare_commands{’'imagep'','’h b 3 '’,1.1);']); 
uimenu{ip_hb,'label', factor 1.15',
'callback',...
['dare_commands(''imagep'',''h b 3 '’,115); ' ]) ; 
uimenu(ip_hb,'label', factor 1.20',
'callback’,...
[* dare_commands(''imagep' ', ' 'h b 3 '',1.25);']); 
uimenu(ip_hb,'label', '... factor 1.25',
'callback',...
['dare_commands(''imagep'','’h b 3 '',1.25);']); 
uimenu(ip_hb,'label’, '... factor 1.30',
'callback',...
('dare_commands(' 'imagep' ', ’'h b 3 ' ',1.30); ']); 
uimenu(ip_hb,'label', '... factor 1.40',
'callback'....
['dare_commands(''imagep'•,''h b 3 ’’,1.25);']); 
uimenu(ip_hb,* label', factor 1.50',
'callback',...
['dare_commands{' ’imagep' ', ‘ 'h b 3 ' ',1.5); ']); 
uimenu(ip_hb,'label', '... factor 1.75',
'callback',...
















uimenu(ip_hp_he, 1 label', [ ’ . . . N =
',num2str(ii)], 'callback',,..
[ ' dare_conunands ( ' 1 imagep' ’ , 1 ' hp_he' 1 , ii) ; ' ] ) ; 
end
uimenu (imageproc, ' label' , 'Prewitt Mask (hor & 
ver)', 'callback',...




[ * dare_commands(' 'imagep' ',’ 'sobel");']);
uimenu(imageproc,’label', 'Retinal Contrast 
Enhancement', 'callback',...






('dare_commands(''imagep' ', ’ 'interp'',1.5,'* cubic*
uimenu(ip_int_cubic,'label', '2',’callback',...
[’dare_commands(’* imagep'',••interp* ’, 2, ' ‘cubic•*) 





















uimenu(wins,'label' , '19" Monitor', 'callback',
['set(gcf, ''position'','...
'[650 100 500 840]);’]);
uimenu(wins,'label' '17" Monitor', 'callback'
['set(gcf, ''position'',’...
' [576 1 445 710]);']
uimenu(wins,'label' 
*set(gcf,''resize'’
'Resize O n ',




'Resize O f f ' 























% End of dare.m
••••••••a
function SiiderCallback(rot_axis)
global rangx rangy rangz sliderx slidery sliderz; 
global widgetfig graphfig; 
global offl off2 off3; 
global xtext ytext ztext;
figure(widgetfig);
if (rot_axis -- 1)
vangx = fix(get(sliderx,'Value')); 
rangx = radians (vangx)
T = rot4x(rangx)*rot4y(rangy)*rot4z(rangz); 
delete(xtext);
xtext - text(’Position',[.95 offl), 'String', 
num2str(vangx)); 
elseif (rot_axis == 2)
vangy = fix(get{slidery,'Value')); 
rangy = radians(vangy);
T = rot4x(rangx)*rot4y(rangy)*rot4z(rangz); 
delete(ytext);
ytext = text('Position',(.95 off2],'String', 
num2str(vangy)); 
elseif (rot_axis == 3)
vangz = fix(get(sliderz,'Value’)); 
rangz = radians(vangz);
T = rot4x(rangx)*rot4y(rangy)*rot4z(rangz); 
delete(ztext);
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ztext = text('Position’,[.95 off3],‘String', 
num2str(vangz)),- 
elseif (rot_axis == 4)
vangy = fix{get(slidery,'Value')); 
rangy = radians(vangy);
T = rot4x(rangx)*rot4z(rangz)*rot4y(rangy); 
delete(ytext);
ytext = text(1 Position', [1 off1J,'String*, 
num2str(vangy)); 
elseif (rot_axis == 5)
vangz = fix(get(sliderz,'Value‘)); 
rangz = radians(vangz);
T = rot4x(rangx)*rot4z(rangz)*rot4y(rangy); 
delete(ztext);
ztext = text(1 Position’, [1 off2],'String’, 
num2str(vangz)); 
elseif (rot_axis == 6)
vangx = fix(get(sliderx,'Value')); 
rangx = radians (vangx) ,■
T = rot4x(rangx)*rot4z(rangz)*rot4y(rangy); 
delete(xtext);





f t * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *




% This function simply displays information 
about an array.
%















disp(['Size ',msz,’x ’,nsz,', *,noel,‘ Elements 
' J);
disp{['Max - ’, m x , ', Min = ', m n , ', Mean =














• p o s i t i o n ' 017, .23, .035,
.05],’callback',*brighten(.1)’);
bbdl=uicontrol('units *, 'normalized', 'Style', 'pushb 
utton','string
‘position’ 017, .17, .035,




% This is the opposite of expand.m. Images are 
cropped by
% "amount" from each edge.
%







% uncropped_image:: image for zooming
%
%
% This allows for the user to select a region 
on interest and
% zoom in on it. The control is implemented by 
depressing the
% left mouse button to define one corner, 
moving the mouse to
% the other comer, and releasing the button 
%




% ------------------ ----- ------------------------
% 04-Jan-94 - Update - Comments and Formats
%




%brightens or darkens the image
% 03-Feb-94 - Update - Fixed Colormapping
problem 
%
% Included the global variable COLOR allow the 
updated im to display
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% different colormaps
global im_handle xdown ydown xup yup;
globalCOLOR;
p=get(gca,'userdata');
% The +eps is added to prevent a zero max which 
would make
% the display routine unhappy.
mx=max(max(p))+eps;
cfig=im(uncropped,COLOR);
set(gca,'userdata' , p );
% Defining the Button down function to occur 
when the mouse
% button is depressed or sad.
set(cfig,'ButtonDownFcn', ['uncropped=get(gca,'‘use 
rdata
1disp(''Hold mouse button down and release to 
select region of interest'');'...
1dare_undo_image(uncropped);dare_definebox(uncropp 
ed)' ));
% This is setting a button called orig so the 
original image can be 
% brought back
orig=uicontrol(’Style','Pushbutton', 'units *,'norma 
lized','position',...
[.01 .01 .15 .05),'String','Orig',...




















orig=uicontrol('Style', 'Pushbutton', 'uni ts ', 'norma 
lized',...
'p o s i t i o n 01 .01 .1 
.075),’String',’Orig',...
'Callback',...
[1 original-get(gcf, ' 'userdata'');'...
'original(1:2,1:2);'...
'imx_gui(’'button_down'',''original'');’]);




set(gca,'xlim',[1 n] ) ; 


















initialize: Starts IMX and
button_down: What happens when
button is pushed. 
button_up: Zooming when the
is released
An arbitrary argument that passes
% or further controls
%



















% The call depends upon how the user 
defines the array





% Checking to make sure that the the 
xlim and ylim are
% set properly










set(gca,'xlim’, (xlow xhigh]); 
set(gca,'ylim', [ylow yhigh]);
end % End of imx_gui.m
function dare_brightbox
%


















• p o s i t i o n ' 017, .17+dareoff, .035,




% argl: An arbitrary argument that passes
variables

















% Author: Joe Gillette of UD
%






if ( strcmp( section, 'file' ))
if( strcmp( command, 'loadw' ))
[filename,pathname] = 
uigetfile('*.mat',argl,350,200);
if (filename ~= 0)
SavedFile = [pathname filename] 
eval(['load ' SavedFile ’;’]);
end
elseif( strcmp(command, 'loadwi’ ))
[filename,pathname] = 
uigetfile{1 * .mat’,argl,350,70);
if (filename -= 0)
SavedFile = [pathname filename] 
eval(['load ' SavedFile ';']);
m=size(filename,2); 
imagename=filename(1:(m-4));











elseif( strcmp(command, 'savewi' ))
elseiff strcmp(command, 'print1 ))
name=input('Filename (extension added 
automatically): ' , * s ' ) ;
if < strcmp( argl, 'eps1 ))






iff -strcmp( argl, ‘figure1 ))











end % End of file Tree
elseif( strcmp( section, 'display'
if ( size ( colormap,! ) -= 256
do_line=l,-
end
iff strcmp( command, ’log’ ) )
f=exp((256:—1:1)/argl); 
cmn=rot90((1-map_range(f ,1)),-1) ;
elseif( strcmp(command, 'ilog' ))
f=exp((1:256)/argl); 
cmn=rot90(map_range(f,1),-1);
elseif( strcmp(command, 'sqroot* ))
f=sqrt(1:256);
cmn=rot90(map_range(f ,1),-1);
elseif( strcmp(command, ’square’ ))
f=fl:256). ~2;
cmn=rot90(map_range(f,1),-1);
elseif( strcmp(command, ‘custom’ ))
load(argl);
eval([’cmn= ' argl ’; ’]);
elseiff strcmp(command, 'ident' ))
f = (1:256);
cmn=rot90(map_range(f,1),-1);
elseif( strcmp(command, 'invident' ))
f=(256:-l:l);
cmn=rot90(map_range(f,1),—1);
elseiff strcmp(command, 'plotcolor' )}




if < -strcmp (command,’plotcolor') ) 





if ( PLOTCMAP(1,1) -= 2 ) 
dare__plotcolormap;
end
elseif( strcmp( section, 'imagep' ))






i f ( strcmp( command, ’l p ' ))
proc=sw (p, ones (argl) /argl/'2) ;
elseiff strcmp(command, ‘bp' ))
proclp3=sw(p,ones(3)/9); 
proclp5=sw(p,ones(5)/25);




elseif( strcmp(command, 'mf3' ))
proc=mf3(p);
elseiff strcmp(command, 'mf5' ))
%proc=mf5 (p);
elseiff strcmp(command, 'wgm' ))
rowl=[ -1 -2 -1 ]; 
row2=[ -2 13 -2 ];
wg=zeros(3);
w g (1,:)=rowl; 
w g (2,:)=row2; 
wg (3, :)=rowl;
proc=sw(p,wg);
elseif( strcmp(command, 'mgm' ))
rowl=( 0 0 -1 0 0 ] ; 
row2=[ 0 -1 -2 -1 0 ]; 




m g (2,:)=row2; 
m g (3,: )=row3; 
m g (4,:)=row2; 
m g (5, : )=rowl;
proc=sw(p,mg);
elseif( strcmp(command, 'sgm' ))
rowl=[0 -1 -2 -1 0] ; 
row2=[-l -2 -3 -2 -l]j 
row3=[-2 -3 37 -3 -2];
sg=zeros(5);
s g (1,:)=rowl; 
s g (2,:)=row2; 
s g (3,:)=row3; 
s g (4,: )=row2; 
sg(5,:)=rowl;
proc=sw(p,sg);












hor= [ -1 -1 -1; 0 0  




0; 1 1 1 ]; 




elseif( strcmp(command, 'sobel' ))
hor=zeros(3); 
ver=zeros(3);
hor=[ -1 -2 -1; 0 0 0; 1 2 1 ]; 




elseif( strcmp(command, 'interp' ))
proc=dare_interp(p,argl,arg2);
end






%dare_crop(x s ,y s ,uncropped_image)
%
% x s :: The current x release point of mouse
% y s : : The current y release point o f  mouse
% uncropped_image:: image for zooming 
%
%








% 04-Jan-94 - Update - Comments and Formats
%
% Comments were added as well as some
formatting to make the code 
% easier to read
% ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------
% 31-Jan-94 - Update - Error
%







% The call depends upon how the user defines 
the array
% with the mouse. It will work with the user 
sliding the mouse
% from a lower point to higher point or vica 
versa.
i f ( flagx < 0 )
if ( flagy < 0 )
cropped=uncropped(yup:y s ,xup:xs);
else
cropped=uncropped (y s : yup, x u p : x s ) ,-
end
else
i f ( flagy < 0 )





%disp('Histogram must be recalcuated.. . ’ ) ;
%subplot(2,1,2);
%set(gca,‘userdata',zeros(0));
set(gca,' userdata', cropped) ,-
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dare_oneslice(cropped);
% End dare_crop.m
% 04-Jan-94 - Update - Comments and Formats
%
% Comments were added as well as some
formatting to make the code 
% easier to read




% uncropped_iniage: : image for zooming
%
%
% This routine finds the points and defines the 
callback when
% the mouse button is released.
%
%




% 04-Jan-94 - Update - Comments and Formats
%
% Comments were added as well as some
formatting to make the code 









'y s = ’ num2str(y) ...
1 dare_crop(xs,y s ,uncropped);'...
'set(gcf,’’WindowButtonMotionFcn'’ , ' ’’ . 






% Used to set up the environment. This routine 
initializes up
% the variables used throughout (globally) and 
sets up the
% windows. It is only useful in the context of 
dare.
%




% 24-Jun-94 - Update - Housekeeping
%
% Preparing for update.
% -----------------------------------------------------------------
% Global definitions
global COLUMN;% Column number
% Using the flags, 1 is on, 0 is off




globalhslideh;% The slider for changing rows 
globalhslidev;% The slider for changing rows 
globalSCALE_MASK_DEF;% The scaling and masking 
array












% Retrieving the array
p=get(gc f, ’userdata’);
% ---------------------------------------------
% Setting default colormap gray, 256 shades
colormap(gray(256)),-
% ---------------------------------------------------------------------------




[650,100,500,840], 1 resize', 'off',...
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% placeholders are returned.
%















m e s h (fftshift(Ymag(1:3:m,1:3:n)));






title('2-D FFT Mesh (fftshifted REAL)');
uicontrol('units','normalized', 'style','pushbutton 
','position*,[.8 .8 .1 .05],...
'string', 'jet','callback', 'colormap(jet)'); 
uicontrol('units',‘normalized', 'style', 'pushbutton 
','position',[.8 .725 .1 .05],...
'string', 'hsv',*callback','colormap(hsv)'); 
uicontrol('units', 'normalized',* style', 'pushbutton 
','position',[.8 .65 .1 .05],...
'string','hot',* callback',•colormap(hot)'); 
uicontrol('units', 'normalized*,'style', 'pushbutton 
','position',[.05 .945 .2 .05],...
1 string','Linear
Scale','callback','set(gca,''Zscale'',''linear' ' ) ;
‘) ;
uicontrol('units','normalized','style', 'pushbutton 
','position',[.05 .895 .2 .05],...
'string','Log
Scale‘,'callback','set(gca,''Zscale’ ' , ' 'log'');');
uicontrol('units', 'normalized',* style', 'pushbutton 





% function histimage.m 
%
% Author: Joe Gillette
% Date: 7-Jul-93
%
% Peforms a Histogram of an image. Must pass 
the
% array and array size and the freq and bins or
% 16-Mar-94 - Update - using histmex to
expediate
% Use of mex files makes this much easier and 
quicker to implement.
% ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------








disp('Histogram Data being cached')















































% To make this properly scaled...
if isempty(get(gca,'userdata')) 
disp('h empty in hp end')
else





disp(['Etime = ',num2str(etime(clockoff,clockon)/ 
60), ' minutes ' ]) ;
function dare_import
%




% 26-Jan-94 - Update - More data types
%















set(box,'position',(10,500,350,360] , 'resize', 'off' 
, 'name', 1 DARE IMPORT', ...
'nextplot','new');
Title=uicontrol('style','text','u nits','normalized
■string','DARE IMPORT Ver 
1.3’, 'position',(.35 .9+txtoff .45 txtht],...
'backgroundcolor','black','foregroundcolor', ’white 
•);
inputname=uicontrol('units', 'normalized' 'style' 
Edit',...
'position', [eboxl .75 .6 eboxht]);
set(inputname,'string','/data/dl/'),-
ftype=uicontrol('units','normalized','style’,'Popu 
P' , • ■ •
'string’,'Binary |Ascii 
','position',(.1 .625 .35 menuht]);
form=uicontrol('units','normalized','style','Popup
'string',[’Char|Unsigned Char jShort 
int|Unsigned Short|•...
'Unsigned Int|Int|Long Int|Float|Double'},... 
'position',[.55 .625 .35 menuht]);
set(form,'value',8);
vsizetxt=uicontrol('units’,'normalized',’style',’E 
d i t ', . . .
'position',[.25 .475 .15 eboxht]);
hsizetxt=uicontrol('units','normalized','style','E 
dit',. . .





'position', [eboxl .35 .6 eboxht]);
set(outputname,'string',•/data/vpflir/temp/junk’);
arrayname=uicontrol('units’ , 'normalized', 'style', ' 
Edit',...








File:',' p o s i t i o n 1 75+txtoff .2 txtht],...
backgroundcolor', 'black',’foregroundcolor','white
vsizetext=uicontrol('style', 'text','units *,‘normal 
ized’ , . . .






'string', 'Hsize:', 'position',[. 6,.475+txtoff 
.15 txtht],...











'backgroundcolor', 'black', 'foregroundcolor','white 
•) ;
% -------------------------------------------------------
close=uicontrol('units','normalized', ' style','push 
button',...
' p o s i t i o n 1 .05 .3 
pushht],'string','Close',...
'callback', 'close(’ 'DARE IMPORT* ');');
callbackcommands=('global inputname outputname 










cnv_import '' iname ’' '' oname '' '' aname ''
" ] ; ’...






'imfig=gcf-l; ' . . .
'figure(imfig);'.. .
'newim=eval(xpose) ; ' . . .
'set(gcf,''userdata'',newim); ’...
'dare_oneslice(newim);'...
'clear inputname outputname vsizetxt
hsizetxt dform form arrayname;'...
'clear iname oname aname vsz hsz dtype
ftype exl ex2 ex xpose;'...








function z=dare_interp(array, amount, type)
% dare_interp( array, amount, type)
%
% This function interpolates data in between 
points in array
% The number of points to be put in the in 
between is determined
% in amount - 1. Essentially, amount is the 
amount of upsampling




% Also, a row and column replication is taking 
place at the outer
% edges to lend a point to interpolate to so 
even upsampling can
% occur, i.e. upsampling a 128x128 image 
produces a 512x512 image 
% as opposed to a 509x509.
%
% Author: Joe Gillette of UD, 7-Sep-93
disp(['Processing...be Patient']);
[m,n]=size(array);

























set(dmp, 'xdata',xdat) ; 
set(dmp,'ydata',ydat);
axis([1 n 1 m mn rax]); 
axis(' i j ' ) ;








',' p o s i t i o n 85 .9 .1 .05],...
'string','jet','callback','colormap(jet)'); 
uicontrol('units', 'normalized', 1 style', 'pushbutton 
','position',[.85 .825 .1 .05],...
’string','h s v ’, 'callback','colormap(hsv)'); 
uicontrol(‘units', 'normalized', 'style *,‘pushbutton 
','position',[.85 .75 .1 .05],...
'string','h o t ','callback','colormap(hot)'); 
uicontrol('units','normalized', 'style','pushbutton 





',' p o s i t i o n ' 05 .895 .2 .05],...
'string',’Log
Scale','callback','set(gca,‘'Z s c a l e l o g '');');
uicontrol('units’, 'normalized','style','pushbutton 
','position',[.75 .01 .2 .05),...










% Author: Joe Gillette of UD
% Date: Aug 24, 1993
%
% This routine plots the current colormap out 





c2=cm(: , 2) ;
c3=cm(:,3);
s=size(cm,1);
if ( PLOTCMAP(1,1)==1 )
h=get(0, 'children');




set(gcf,'position',[185 122 456 301]); 






elseif ( PLOTCMAP(1,1) == 0)
figure(PLOTCMAP(1,2));
plot(0:s-1,cl,0:s-1,c2,0:s-1,c3);
set(gcf, 'position',[185 122 456 301]); 














% Author:Joe Gillette of TSS/I
% Date:07-Jul-93


































% array:: The array for statistical analysis.
%
%
% When activated, this routine puts statistical 
information
% in a box outside of DARE.
%
%




if (STATS”  1)
h = get(O, 'children'); 




























'string','Items:','position', [xoff yoff*4 xln 
yht],...
' horizontalalignment’, 'right', .. .









txt_median=uicontrol{'style',* text', 'units', 'norma 
lized',..





















's t r i n g S t a n . Dev.:','position', [xoff yoff 


























numln yht], . . .
























'horizontalalignment','left', . . .
'backgroundcolor', 'black','foregroundcolor', ‘white
% End dare_stats.m
function dare_undo_image( array )
% dare_undo_image( array )
%
% This function allows for an undo of a single 
previous
% operatation on an array.
%









global rangx rangy rangz sliderx slidery sliderz; 
global widgetfig graphfig; 
global offl off2 off3 toff xoff; 
global xtext ytext ztext;
figure(widgetfig);
if (rot_axis == 1)
vangx = fix(get(sliderx,'Value')); 
rangx = radians (vangx)





elseif (rot_axis == 2)
vangy = fix(get(slidery, 'Value'));
rangy = radians(vangy);





elseif (rot_axis == 3)
vangz = fix(get(sliderz,'Value')); 
rangz - radians(vangz);










%Creates a new figure containing 3 slide bars 
%which can be used to control the view orientation 
%for the figure currently selected.
%
% Used from the Matlab newsletter...
global rangx rangy rangz;
global sliderx slidery sliderz;
global widgetfig graphfig;
global xtext ytext ztext;
global offl off2 off3 toff xoff;
graphfig = gcf;
widgetfig = figure('Position',(150 375 350 42]); 


















'units', 'normal' , . . .
’Position',[slidestart 0 slidewidth .33],
'Min', -90,










1 Position', [slidestart .33 slidewidth
.33]. ...
Min', -90, . . .
Max', 90, ...
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'CallBack’, 1dare_view_call(2) ',. . . 
'Value', vangy);
text('units','normal','Position', [xoff 
off 2 ], 'String', ' A z i :');
ytext =
text{'units',‘normal’,'Position', [toff 
off2], 'String 1, num2str(vangy));
sliderz = uicontrol(* Style', 'Slider 1 , . . .
'units', 'normal’,...
'Position 1, [slidestart .66 slidewidth
.33] , . . .
'Min', -90, . . .
'Max', 90, ...





text('units', 'normal', 'Position',[toff 
off3],'String', num2str(vangz));
butO=uicontrol('style','pushbutton*, 'units','norma 
1','Position',[.85 .5 .15 .49],...
'string','Zero’);
butstan=uicontrol('style','pushbutton','units','no 
rmal','Position',[.85 .01 .15 .49]...
,'string','Home');
T = rot4x(rangx)*rot4y(rangy)*rot4z(rangz); 
figure(graphfig);









% command: Controls the function of this
routine.
% initialize: Starts IMX and
configures.
% button_down: What happens when
the mouse
% button is pushed.
% button_up: Zooming when the
mouse button
% is released
% argl fit arg2; Arbitrary arguments that
passes variables
% or further controls
%
global im_handle xdown ydown xup yup currentpos 
STATE HSLIDEH HSLIDEV LIMITS;
global ZOOM_HISTORY PREV ORIG
% LIMITS = [xlim ylim] = [xlow xhigh ylow yhigh]
original=get(gcf,'userdata');














































disp('only one ar passed');pause
end
uncropped=argl;
ZOOM_HISTORY(1 ,:) = ([1 n 1 m ] )
% WORK HERE
♦  ♦ ♦  ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦  4- ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  4  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  +  ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦  4- 4- ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦




disp('arg 2 passed in initialize') 
LIMITS(I :2)=[1 n ] ;
LIMITS(3:4)=[1 m ] ;




















i f (strcmp(argl, 'original'))
subplot(2,1,1);
original=get(ORIG,'userdata'); 




LIMITS(1:2)=[1 n ] ;



















% The call depends upon how the user 
defines the array





% Checking to make sure that the the 
xlim and ylim are
% set properly










































































dare_zoom ( ' initialize ', replace, oldlim) ;
end





function d = degrees(r)
% d = degrees(r)
%




% r = a number in radians
d = 180*r/pi;














plot(LIMITS(3):LIMITS(4),slice,'c - '); 









size(LIMITS(1) : LIMITS (2) ) 
size(slice)
plot(LIMITS(1):LIMITS(2).slice,'c-‘); 
axis([LIMITS(1) LIMITS(2) mn mx]);
end





% Author: Joe Gillette of UD
% Date: Aug 3, 1993
%
% This routine expands the array by a given 
amount
% in order to make the implementation of 
different









amount+1:m,1:amount) , 2 ) ;









amount )=flipud(array(m-amount:m,:) ) ;










name=ge t (h (i ), ’name');
di sp ([num2 str(i ),’. ',name]);
end





% Author: Joe Gillette
% Date: 7-Jul-93
%
% Peforms a Histogram of an image. Must pass 
the
% array and array size and the freq and bins or 








% Performs a 3x3 windowing highboost filter
on an image.
% The formula is hb=(boost factor-1)*original + 
highpass.
%




% Routines and concepts from "Digital Image
Processing"
% by Gonzalez and Woods.
%





pp=expand(p , 1) ;
about(pp);
disp (1 Expanding image
disp{'Filtering image...');
% Notice that the sum of the whole window is 
taken and then the 












% The imaging function that can be used for any 
sort
% of imaging of arrays. If no colormap is 
specified,
% a 256 gray level is assumed. The array is 
normalized
% locally to implement the full colormap.
%
% The colormap can either a string such as 
'bone' or
% 'hot' or an array in the users worspace 
%
% im returns z, the handle to the image.
%
% Author: Joe Gillette of UD, 29-Nov-93 
%
% *»• Modifications •**
%
% / 8-Dec-93 Allows either colormap name or
array to
% be used for the ’colormap’ argument.
if(nargin==l)

















% Author: Joe Gillette of UD
% Date: 27-Jul-93
% Internet: gillette@eosms.aa.wpafb.af.mil
% Stand alone version of dare_import. The dare 
environment does
% not need to be running for this to operate.
% ------------------------------------------------















'string*, ‘IMPORT Ver 1.3 *, 'position',[.35 
.9+txtoff .45 txtht], ...
• backgroundcolor' , 'black* 'foregroundcolor' , 'white
inputname=uicontrol('units','normalized','style’, ' 
Edit',...
'position',(eboxl .75 .6 eboxht]);
set(inputname,'string','/data/dl/');
ftype=uicontrol('units','normalized','style','Popu 
P ‘ , • • •
'string','Binary |Ascii 
','position',[.1 .625 .35 menuht]); 




' p o s i t i o n 55 .625 .35 menuht]);
set(form,'value' , 8) ;
vsizetxt=uicontrol('units','normalized','style','E 
dit‘ , . . .
'position',[.25 .475 .15 eboxht]);
hsizetxt=uicontrol('units', 'normalized' , ’style','E 
d i t ' , . . .









'position*, (eboxl .20 .6 eboxht]);
set(arrayname, 'string', 'junk 1);
% --------------------------------------------------------

































'position',(.1 .05 .3 
pushht], 'string *,'Close', ...
'callback *, 'close(' 'IMPORT'');');
callbackcommands=('global inputname outputname 
vsizetxt hsizetxt ftype form arrayname;'...






1) ; ’ . . .
'dform=int2str(get(form, ' 'value' ')-1);’.. .
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'exl=[''!/home/gillette/vpflir/dare/ 
cnv_import '1 iname '' 11 oname ' ' '' aname 11
1 •
'ex2=[dtype '' '' dform '' ' * vsz '' 11
hsz]; ' . . .
'ex=[exl ex2]; ' . . .
* eval(ex) ; ' . . .
‘load(oname); ' . . .
'xpose=[' 1flipud(rot90(’' aname
•■n  ■ ■];•.. •
’imfig=gcf-l; ' . . .
'figure(imfig); ' . . .
’newim=eval(xpose);'...
'clear inputname outputname vsizetxt 
hsizetxt dform form arrayname;'...
‘clear iname oname aname vsz hsz dtype 
ftype exl ex2 ex xpose;'...
‘clear ans imfig showimport;'
] ;
exec=uicontrol(’units 1, ‘normalized1, 'style', ‘pushb 
utton’,...







% Author: Joe Gillette of UD
% Date: 27-Jul-93
% Internet: gillette@eosms.aa.wpafb.af.mil
% Stand alone version of dare_import. The dare 
environment does
% not need to be running for this to operate.
% -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
ftype=uicontrol('units', 'normalized’, 1 style 1, 'Popu 
p ’ , . - .
's t r i n g B i n a r y  |Ascii 
','p o s i t i o n 1 .625 .35 menuht]);
form=uicontrol('units', 'normalized', 'style 1, 'Popup
'string', ['char|uchar|short|ushort| '.. .
'uint|int|long|float|double 
'position',[.55 .625 .35 menuht});
datatypes=['char ';'uchar ';'short ';'ushort';... 
'uint ';'int ’;'long float ';'double 1]
set(form,'value',8);
vsizetxt=uicontrol{'units', 'normalized’, ’style 1, 'E 
d i t 1,...
'position',[.25 .475 .15 eboxht]);
hsizetxt=uicontrol('units' , 'normalized’, 'style', 'E 
d i t ',...
'position',[.75 .475 .15 eboxht]);
set(vsizetxt,'string','128');
set(hsizetxt,'string','128');
outputname=uicontrol('units 1, 'normalized', 'style’,
'Edit1,...




' p o s i t i o n [ e b o x l  .20 .6 eboxht] ),-
set(arrayname,'string','junk');
% --------------------------------------------------------
global inputname outputname vsizetxt hsizetxt 



















'position',[eboxl .75 .6 eboxht]);
set(inputname, ’string', '/data/d6/gillette') ;
% GUI controls and calls
inputtext=uicontrol('style','text','units','normal 
ized' , . . .
‘string',’Input
File:','position*,[.1, .75+txtoff .2 txtht],...
'backgroundcolor','black','foregroundcolor’,'white 
' ) ;














F i l e : p o s i t i o n ' ,[.1,.35+txtoff .225 txtht],...





name: ', 'position',[.1,.20+txtoff .230 txtht],...
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'position',[.1 .05 .3 
pushht], 'string','Close',...
'callback','close(''IMPORT'');');
callbackcommands=['global inputname outputname 
























'clear inputname outputname vsizetxt 
hsizetxt dform form arrayname;'...
'clear iname oname aname vsz hsz dtype 
ftype exl ex2 ex xpose;'...
'clear ans imfig showimport;*];
exec=uicontrol('units','normalized','style','pushb 
utton',...
'position',[.6 .05 .3 
pushht], 'string','Execute',...
'callback',callbackcommands);
* * * *★★*★★* * * * * ♦ * * * * *★*★* *★★★* * * * *★*★* *★★★★★* * * * * *★
function iotool(argl)
%







f ' , . . .
'name','I/O Tool Ver 1.0','nextplot‘,'n e w ');
%
%Title=uicontrol('style'.'text','units', 'normalize
d ' , . . .




% Setting up the Buttons 
%
% IMPORT TYPE FORMAT are popups 
% HELP CLOSE OK are pushbuttons
butrowl=.75;
butwidthl=.25;
IOFUNC=uicontrol('units' , 'normalized', 'style’,'Pop 
u p ',...
'string','Import |Export ','position',...
[.1 butrowl butwidthl menuht]);
TYPE=uicontrol('units','normalized','style','Popup
's t r i n g B i n a r y  |Ascii ','position',...
[.375 butrowl butwidthl menuht]);
formstring=['char ';'uchar ';'short
';'ushort';...





'position',[.65 butrowl butwidthl menuht],...
'horizontalalignment’,'center');
set(FORM,'value',8);




'position',[.25 rowl .15 eboxht]);
HSIZETXT=uicontrol('units','normalized','style','E 
dit',...





















'position',[eboxl .30 .55 eboxht]); 
set(OUTPUTNAME, 'string', ‘ tempfile', ’enable', 'of f ', 
'backgroundcolor', [.5 .5 .5] );
arrayname=uicontrol('units','normalized *, ' style', ' 
Edi t ' , . . .
'position',[eboxl .20 .55 eboxht]);
set(arrayname,'string','junk');
% -------------------------------------------------------





’backgroundcolor', 'black', 'foregroundcolor', 'white




'backgroundcolor', 'black','foregroundcolor', 'white 
’ ) ;
hsizetext=uicontrol('style','text', 'units', 'normal 
ized',...
'string',‘Hsize:','position', [. 6,rowl+txtoff 
.15 txtht], . . .











File:',‘p o s i t i o n 1,.30+txtoff .225 txtht],...









CLOSE=uicontrol('units', * normalized','style','push 
button',...
' p o s i t i o n 375 .05 butwidthl 
pushht],‘string1,'CLOSE',...
'callback’, 'close(''I/O Tool Ver 1.0' 
HELP=uicontrol(‘units',‘normalized’,'style',’pushb 
utton’,...
■position’,[.1 .05 butwidthl 
pushht],'string','HELP',...
'callback','close(''I/O Tool Ver 1.0’’);');
callbackcommands=['global inputname outputname 








'dtype=(g e t (ftype,''value’’)-
















'clear inputname outputname 
vsizetxt hsizetxt dform form arrayname;'...
'clear iname oname aname vsz hsz 
dtype ftype exl ex2 ex xpose;'...
‘clear ans imfig showimport;*];
EXEC=uicontrol('units','normalized',’style'.'pushb 
utton'....
•position',[.65 .05 butwidthl 
pushht],'string','EXECUTE',...
'callback',callbackcommands);
♦ * * * * * *★1
function z=lp3(p)
%


















% C o m e r s
lp3 (1,1) =mean (mean (p (1:2,12 ) ) ) ;
lp3 (l,n) =raean(mean(p (1: 2, n - 1 : n) ) ) ;
lp3 (m, 1) =mean(mean(p(m-1:m, 1:2)));
lp3 (m, n) =mean(mean (p (m-1 :m,n-l :n) ) ) ;











disp([1 Error... No NaNs can be present in 
Array']);
end







m f 3 (1,j )=median(median(p((1:2),(j-1:j+1)))); 
mf3(m,j)=median(median(p(m-1:m,j-1:j+1)));
end





% Author: Joe Gillette of UD
% Date: Aug 9, 1993
%
% This routine maps the dynamic range of the 
input
% array from upper to lower. If only the array 
and upper
% arguments are input, it is assumed that there 
will be








% To reference to zero
mran=(array+eps)-mn;
mx=max(m a x (mran));
% to divide by max and normalize 1 to 0
mran=mran/mx;
% multiplying by range
mran=mran*diff;
% adding any offset (lower)
mran=mran+lower;
mr=mran;









mf3(1,n)=median(median(p(1:2,n - 1 :n ) ));
mf3(m,1)=median(median(p(m-1:m,1:2)));
mf3(m,n)=median(median(p(m-1:m,n-l:n)));













% Author: Joe Gillette of T/SSI
%
% Description: A 5x5 mask which takes the 
median
% value of the 25 pixels and replaces
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% the center pixel (3,3) with that value.
% Determining the size of the input array
Im,nJ =size(p);
% Size of window (5x5 in this case)
s=5 ;
% Pre-allocating the array
mf5=zeros(m,n);
% Edge Effects Routines...
%Main Array..
%










mf5(1,j )=median(median(p((1:3) , (j-2:j+2)))) ; 
mf5(m,j)=median(median(p(m-2:m,j-2;j+2)));
end
disp('Row Edges completed.. . ' ) ;

















disp(•Interior Column Edges completed...');
%Corners
for ij=l:2
mf5(ij, ij)=median(median(p (1:3,1:3) )) ;
mf5(ij,3-ij)=median(median(p (1: 4,1: 4 ) ));
m f 5 (ij,n-ij+1)=median(median(p(1:3,n-2:n))); 
mf5(ij,n-2+ij)=median(median(p(1:4,n-3:n)));
mf5 (m-ij+1,ij)=median(median(p(m-2:m,1:3))); 
mf5(m-2+ij ,ij)=median(median(p(m-3:m,1:4 )) );











rowl=| 0 0 - 1 0 0
row2=( 0 -1 -2 -1 0




m g (2,: )=row2;
m g (3,: )=row3;
m g (4,: )=row2;




Joe Gillette of T/SSI
29-Apr-93
1.0
% Calculations are relative to current pixel
% No edge effects accounted for...
for i = 3 :(m-2)
for j=3:(n-2)






% Initiates a GUI that allows the import of
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multiple data files into
% a matlab format. The files must have some 
sort of sequence to them 
%




% 04-Jan-94 - Update - Comments and Formats
%
% Comments were added as well as some 
formatting to make the code 
% easier to read
% ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
% 07-Jan-94 - Update - Delimiter option
%
% An option for the delimiter between the first 
and second numbers
% was added. This allows more flexibility in 
file names.
% ----------------------------------------------------
% 13-Jan-94 - Update - Input parameter change
%
% There is now a variety of increments that can 





'position',[eboxl .75 .6 eboxht]);
set(inputname,'string',1b b _ ');
selects= .65;
ftype=uicontrol('units','normalized','style','Popu 
p' , . . .
'string','Binary |Ascii 
'position',[.1 selects .35 menuht]);
form=uicontrol('units','normalized','style','Popup
'string *, 'Char|Short int|Unsigned 
Int|Int|Long Int|Float|Double',...










vsizetxt=uicontrol{'units','normalized','style' , ' E 
dit' , . . .
'position',[.25 inputpos .1 eboxht]);
% Definitions
global inputname inputpath patname vsizetxt 
hsizetxt ftype form ;











set(box,'position’, [10,500,350,360],'resize' ,’off' 
, 'name','MULTIDUMP IMPORT*,...
'nextplot','n e w ');
Title=uicontrol(* style *,’text', 'units', 'normalized
’string','MULTIDUMP Ver 1.0',‘position',[.35 
.9+txtoff .45 txtht],...
'backgroundcolor', 'black*, * foregroundcolor *, 'white 
‘ ;
% GUI controls and calls
% -------------------------------------------------------
vsizetext=uicontrol('style ' , 'text', 'units’, 'normal 
ized',...












'position',(.55 inputpos .1 eboxht]);
extenttxt=uicontrol{'units','normalized','style',' 
Edit',...
•position',[.85 inputpos .1 eboxht]);
extenttext=uicontrol('style','text','u nits','norma 
lized',...
'string', *Extens. ', 'position', [.675,inputpos + txtof 
f .15 txtht]',...





pos= [. 1 .225 .35 .475 .655 .725 .85];
dumppos=.4;
sample=uicontrol('units', 'normalized1, 'style', 1Edi 
t ’ , . . .
’position', [pos(1) dumppos .10 eboxht]); 
sampletext=uicontrol{'style', 1 text',* units', 'norma 
lized’ , . . .
• string', 'Start', 'position', [pos(1)-.01 
dumppos*.075 .125 txtht]' , . . .
’backgroundcolor', 'black',’foregroundcolor', 'white 
') ;
click=uicontrol('units','normalized', 'style‘ 'Edit
'position', [pos(2) dumppos .10 eboxht]); 
clicktext=uicontrol(’style’,'text', ‘units', 'normal 
ized*,...





t', . . .
'position', [pos(3) dumppos .10 eboxht]); 
extenttext=uicontrol('style','text','units','norma 
lized',...
'string', 'End', 'position', [pos (3)-.01 
dumppos*.075 .125 txtht]',...
'backgroundcolor', 'black',‘foregroundcolor', 'white 
');
delimn=uicontrol('units’, 'normalized','style','Edi 
t*, . . .
'position', [pos(4) dumppos .15 eboxht]); 
delimtext=uicontrol('style','text','units','normal 
ized',...
'string', 'Delimiter','position', [pos(4) 
dumppos*.075 .16 txtht]',...








startn=uicontrol{'units', 'normalized','style' , ’Edi 
t ' , . . .





'backgroundcolor', 'black', 'foregroundcolor', 'white 
1 ) ;
endn=uicontrol('units','normalized','style', 'Edit’








set(vsizetxt,'string', '256 ' );
set(hsizetxt,'string', ’256 ' );
set(startn,'string' , ’ 1' );
set(endn,'string', '10');












Path:','position', [ . 1 3+txtoff .225 txtht],...















'position',[.1 .05 .3 
pushht],'string','Close',...
'callback', 'close(' 'MULTIDUMP IMPORT' ');');
callbackcommands=['global inputname inputpath 
patname vsizetxt hsizetxt ftype form ;'...
‘global startn endn click sample 
extenttxt delimn useincn extent;'...
'ipname=get(inputpath, ' 'string' ');'...
'name=get(inputname, ' 'string' ');'...
‘opname=get(patname, ' 'string' ');'...
'vsz=get(vsizetxt,‘'string'');'...
'hsz=get(hsizetxt, ' 'string' ');'...





























'aname=[name,r,st]; ' . . . 
'disp(aname); ' . . .
'end; ' . . .
'iname=[ipname, 1 ' /
’',a n a m e e x t ];'...
'oname=[opname,•’/'*,aname]; ' . . .
'disp{oname);'...
'exl=[' ’!/data/vpflir/cnv_import
'' iname ’' '’ oname ‘’ '' ];'...
'ex2 =(aname '’ '' dtype '' ‘'
dform '’ '' vsz ’' 11 hsz]; ' . . .
'ex=[exl ex2 
'eval(ex);'. . .
1 load(oname); ' . . .
'end;'...
’else;disp(■'else loop'');'...
* for i=srt:1;ed; ’ .. .
'r=num2str(i) ; 1 . . .
'aname=[name,st,n u m 2 s t r ( i .
’disp(aname);'...
'iname-[ipname,1'/
1',a n a m e , e x t ] ;'...
‘oname=[o p n a m e a n a m e ] ; ' . . .
'disp(oname); ’...
'exl=[''!/data/vpflir/cnv_import
'' iname ’' '' oname '' 11 ];'...
' ex2 =[aname * ' '' dtype '' ’ '
dform '' '' vsz 11 ’' hsz]; ’ . . .
1ex=(exl ex2];'...
'eval(ex); ’ . . .
'load(oname); ’ . . .
’end;'...
'end; ’ . . .
'clear inputname outputname vsizetxt 
hsizetxt dform form arrayname;'...
'clear iname oname aname vsz hsz dtype 
ftype exl ex2 ex xpose;'...
'clear ans imfig showimport extent 
useincn delimn extentx sample;1...
'clear startn endn click cl del ed etent 
ext extenttxt i inc inputpath;'...












% Performs a 3x3 windowing Prewitt mask.
Taken from
% Gonzalez and Woods, "Digital Image Processing” 
%




hor=[ -1 -1 -1; 0 0 0; 1 1 1 J; 
























% Places part of the original image back
into the
% Prewitt filtered image. Any gradient value 
above
% x will be set to white while any less will be 














% PRTAXES: Prints the AXES in the default 
% AXES location.
%
% This command is useful when there are 






AX => handle to AXES
OPT1 = > printing option
OPT2 => printing option
OPT3 => printing option











% Written by John L. Galenski III 
% All Rights Reserved January 19, 1994 
% LDMjlg051894
% Check for printing options
if nargin == 1 
prtstring = [];
elseif nargin == 2 
prtstring = optl;
elseif nargin == 3;
prtstring = (optl,' ’,opt2];
elseif nargin == 4




% rotx produces a 4x4 rotation matrix representing 




theta = rotation angle in radians 
Note that this was taken from the MATLAB 
ftp site (makemenu.m ?)






c = cos(theta); 
s = sin(theta);
0 0 0;
C -s 0; 
s c 0;
0 0 1];




% Make everything that you do not want to
% print invisible
fig = get(ax,'Parent');
child = g e t (fig,'Children');
not_ax = chiId(find(chiId -= ax));
for i = 1:length(not_ax);






% Enlarge the AXES
pos = get(ax,'Position*);
set(ax,'Position','default');
% Print the AXES
drawnow discard
% Fix:: needed the num2str to work
eval(['print - f ’,num2str(fig),' ',prtstring])
% Reset the AXES position
set(ax,'Position',pos)
% Make everything visible again
for i = 1:length(not_ax);







function r = radians(d)
% r = radians(d)
%




% d = a number in degrees
r = d*pi/180;
function r=rot4y(theta)
% r = rot4y(theta)
%
% roty produces a 4x4 rotation matrix representing 




% theta = rotation angle in radians
% Note that this was taken from the MATLAB 
% ftp site (makemenu.m ?)
% Joe Gillette takes no credit for writing this 
code
c = cos(theta);
s = sin (theta ),-
r - [c 0 s 0;
0 1 0 0;
-S 0 c 0;
0 0 0 1];
function r=rot4z{theta)
% r = rot4z(theta)
%
% rotz produces a 4x4 rotation matrix representing 




% theta = rotation angle in radians
% Note that this was taken from the MATLAB 
% ftp site (makemenu.m ?)




r = [c -s 0 0 ;  
s c 0 0;
0 0 1 0 ;




% Author: Joe Gillette of T/SSI
% Date: 29-Apr-93
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% V e r : 2.0 l:j+l))));
end
end
rowl=[0 -1 -2 -1 0] ; 
row2=[-l -2 -3 -2 -1] ; 















% Calculations are relative to current pixel





% This function simply displays information
about an array.
%













% Performs a 3x3 windowing Sobel mask.
Taken from
% Gonzalez and Woods, "Digital Image Processing" 
%




hor=[ -1 -2 -1; 0 0 0; 1 2 1 ] ; 












disp(['Size ',msz , 1x ',nsz,', ',noel,‘ Elements
’ 3) ;
disp(['Max = ',mx,', Min = *,mn,', Mean = ',men]); 
disp([1 Median = ',med,’ Stan Dev = st,' (',













%Creates a new figure containing 3 slide bars 
%which can be used to control the view orientation 
%for the figure currently selected. Style is 
%a string which may be either
%
%'xyz' in which case the sliders control fixed- 
axis






%'pyr1 in which case the sliders control body-axis 
%rotations about the pitch, yaw, and roll (y-z-x) 
%axes in that order.
%
% Note that this was taken from the MATLAB 
% ftp site (makemenu.m ?)
% Joe Gillette takes no credit for writing this 
code
global rangx rangy rangz; 
global sliderx slidery sliderz; 
global widgetfig graphfig; 
global xtext ytext ztext; 
global offl off2 off3;
graphfig = gcf;













sliderx = uicontrol('Style','Slider', ...







text('Position',[-.15 offl], ’String','X'); 
xtext = text(’Position’,[.95 offl],'String',
num2str(vangx));
rangx = radians(vangx); 
rangy = radians(vangy); 
rangz = radians(vangz);
sty = 1;
slidery = uicontrol('Style', 'Slider', . . .
'P o s i t i o n [42 0 200
15], ...
'M i n ', -90,
'Max ' , 90,
'CallBack',
’SliderCallback(4)' , . . .
'Value', vangy);
text('Position',[-.15 offl],'String','Pitch') 
ytext = text('P o s i t i o n [1 offl],'String 1,
num2str(vangy));
sliderz = uicontrol('Style',’Slider',...






text('Position' , [-.15 off2], ’String', 'Yaw'); 
ztext = text(*Position',[1 off2],'String',
num2str(vangz));
sliderx - uicontrol(’Style’,'Slider 1, ...
'Position',[42 30 200 15],...
'Min',-90,...
• M a x ' , 90,...
'CallBack',
'SliderCallback(6)' , . . .
'Value', vangx);
text('Position',[-.15 off3],'String','Roll'); 
xtext = text('Position',[1 off3],'String',
num2str(vangx));




slidery = uicontrol('Style','Slider',. .
'Position',[25 15 200 15],.*. 




'Value' , vangy) ,-
text(’Position',[-.15 off2] , 'String', ' Y ' ) ; 
ytext = text('Position 1,[.95 off2],'String’,
num2str(vangy));
sliderz = uicontrol(’Style','Slider',...






text('Position',[-.15 off3],'String',' Z ' ); 
ztext = text{'Position',[.95 off3],’String',
num2str(vangz));
T = rot4x(rangx)*rot4y(rangy)*rot4z(rangz); 
figure(graphfig); 
view(T);
elseif strcmp (style,'pyr') == 1,
vangx = -60; 
vangz = 37.5; 






% V e r :
%
global f im
rowl=[ -1 -2 -1
row2=[ -2 13 -2
wg=zeros(3);
wg(l,:)=rowl;





Joe Gillette of T/SSI 
29-Apr-93 
1.0
% Calculations are relative to current pixel





















a m o u n t ;
#endif






AUTHOR: Joe Gillette of UD*/
DATE: 19-Aug-93 */
/* */
/* Extend takes and array and extends the sides 
by duplicating*/
/* the adjacent rows and columns thus extend the 
array by */
/* masksize. This is especially useful for 
sliding window*/






scratch = (double *)malloc( 
(vsize_scr)* (hsize_scr)*sizeof(double) );










extend( array, arrayout, vsize, hsize, 
masksize )
where;
array:The array to be operated on 
vsize:The vertical size 
hsize:The horiztontal size 
masksize: The size of the of mask
e.g. extendt image, image_out, 128, 256, 
5)
extends array "image" of size 128 x 256 
by the amount




offset=(amount/2)*( (amount+vsize) +1 );




for( i=0; i < amount/2; i++ ){
/* Horizontal (top and bottom of
original image, sides of C image*/
memcpy (̂ scratch[i *vsize_scr+amount/2], 
karray[(amount/2-
i )*vsize],vsize*sizeof(double));
















/* C o m e r s  */
for(j = 0;j<amount/2;j++){








/* lower left */
memcpy(&scratch[(hsize_scr-l-
i )*vsize_scr+j], tarray[vsize*(hsize-amount12- 
1+i)+amount/2-j],sizeof(double));













if ( threshold < 0 . 0  ) 
threshold = 0.0;
cdf = (double *)malloc(
(nobins)*sizeof(double) );
cum[-1]= 0;
/* Here the CDF is calculated */
for(i=0;i<nobins;i++){
cum[i)=cum[i-l]+freqin[i]; 




/* Now map */
) /* End Main */
)
} /* End of i */
memcpy(fcarrayout[ 0 ] ,
fcscratchfO],vsize_scr*hsize_scr*sizeof(double));






/* Author:Joe Gillette of UD */
/* Date:8-Jun--94 */






























/* Input Arguments */
♦define A_INprhs[0]/* array in */ 
♦define NOBIN_INprhs[1J/* # bins */
♦define MN_INprhs[2]/* minimum */ 
♦define MX_INprhs[3]/* maximum */
/* Output Argument */
♦define FREQ_OUTplhs[0]/* freq */ 



























































/* Author:Joe Gillette of UD */
/* Date:8-Jun-94 */

















printf(M\n(hist.c): Number of Elements = %d 








/* Putting the values into the histogram*/
for(i=0;iclength;i++){
{
















} /* End if */
) /* End k for */
) /* End i for*/
printf("\n... %d Elements Processed into %d
Appendix A A-37
bins\n\n",count,nobins);
} /* End hist.c */




/* Author:Joe Gillette of UD */
/* Date:8-Jun-94 */





# include< s tdl i b .h>




















binsize= (mx-mn) / ( (double)nobins)
if ( threshold < 0 . 0  ) 
threshold = 0.0;
/* Now finding the occupied levels in the 
passed freqin. Counters
being used to keep track of the number of 
elements processed
as well as the number of occupied 
levels. */
fprintf(stderr,"\n\n... Finding Occupied 
Levels (threshold of %f)...",
threshold);
for(i=0;i<nobins; i++){
if ( freqin[i] > threshold )(
occfreq[k] = freqin[i); 
total += freqin[i]; 
occbinstk] = binsinfi]; 
k++;
) /* End if */
} /* End i for */
occlevels=k;
fprintf(stderr, "\n. . . %d Nonzero elements in 
original Histogram",occlevels);
fprintf(stderr,"\n... %d Zero elements in 
original Histogram",
nobins-occlevels);
fprintf(stderr,"\n... Elements = %d maximum = 
%f minimum = %f",
length,mx,mn);
f p r i n t f ( s t d e r r \ n . .. binsize %f # hist 
%f\n", binsize,total);
/♦ Applying the projection to the array 
input. Finding if the array
value is more than the particular bin - 1/ 
2 the size and less than
the same bin + 1/2 the bin size. If the 
array value is in that
pocket, then outarray is assigned the 
display value based on the
number of occupied levels and the display 
variable. */
bin_nonlin = (double *)malloc(
(occlevels+1)*sizeof(double) );


















) /* End if */
) /* End k for */
















for(i=l; i < display; i++) 
k += (int)occfreq[i];
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# include"m e x .h "
/* Input Arguments *Z
#define A_INprhs[0]/* array in */
#define MN_INprhs[1]/* minimum */
#define MX_INprhs[2]/* maximum */
#define BINS_INprhs[3]/* bins in *Z
#define FREQ_INprhs[4]Z* freq in */
#define THRESH_IN pr h s [5]Z* threhold *Z 
#define DISPLAY_IN prhs[6]/* display */
Z* Output Argument *Z
#define ARRAY_OUTplhs[0]/* Corrected Array *Z 
#define FREQ_OUTplhs[1]/* freq out *Z 
#define BINS_OUTplhs[2]/* bins out */
#define NULLO
extern void hp ();
fprintf(stderr,"XnExecuting Histogram 
Projection... Be Patient...\n");
































































Z* Creating output array *Z
BINS_OUT=mxCreateFul1(1024,1,REAL); 





fprintf(stderr,"\nBins in = %d, max = %f, min 
= %f, thresh = %f display = %d",
nobins,mx,mn,thresh,display);















desired:: The desired array that the LMS
routine
is being trained to emulate, 
observed:: The observed (noisy) array, 
err:: The error of the estimation and
weights.
weights:: The actual array with the
weights used
the mask.
mu:: The step size,
vsize,hsize
winsize:: The sizes of the input array
and the
weight matrix (mask) 
itt:: The number of iterations
*/
void *lms2 (desired, observed, rmserr, weights, mu, 
































printf{"\nrmserr[0J = %f", rmserr[0]);
printf("\nLMS2:: vsize %d hsize %d weights 
%dx%d mu %. 9 f ,
vsize,hsize,winsize,winsize,mu[O]); 
printf("\nLMS2:: des[0) %f obs(0) %f
weights(0] %f",
desired[0] , observed[0] , weights [0] ) ,- 
printf(M\n\nHit any key...."); 
getchar();
printf("\n\nWorking");
obs_ext = (double *)malloc( 
vsize_scr*hsize_scr*sizeof(double) );
if ( obs_ext == NULL )
fprintf(stderr, "\n\nobs_ext malloc
failed\n\n");
des_ext = (double *)malloc( 
vsize_scr*hsize_scr*sizeof(double) );




/* --------------------------------------- --------- ----
-----------------------*/
/* Extending the desired so a sliding window 
can */





/* Masking of original image (now in obs_ext)
*/
/* and placing results in observed*/
for(runs=0;runs<itt;runs++)
{
for( j=winoff; j < hsize_scr-winoff; j++ ){
for( i=winoff; i < vsize_scr-winoff; i++
) (








) /* end m for */
} /* end k for */







/* Updating the Weights */
/*








winsize+m+winoff] + 2 ’




) /* end m for */
}
estimate=O.0;
} / * end of j */




} /* end of runs */














void lms2_sub(desired, observed, err, weights, 









printf("\nmex vsize %d hsize %d weights %dx%d 
mu %f itt %dM,
vsize,hsize,winsize,winsize,mu,itt);
lms2(desired, observed, err, weights, mu, 
vsize, hsize, winsize, itt);
return;
)
printf("\n\n End of routine\n"),-
}






# include"m e x .h "
/* Input Arguments */
#define DESIRED_INprhs[0]/* the desired image */ 
#define OBSERVED_INprhs[1]/* the observed image 
*/
#define WEIGHTS_INprhs[2]/* the weight vector */ 
#define MU_INprhs[3]/* the input mu*/
#define ITT_INprhs[4]/* iterations*/
/* Output Argument */
#define WEIGHTS_OUTplhs[0]/* the updated weights 
*/
#define ERR_OUTplhs[1]/* the err */
#define NULLO
void *lms2();




























printf(“\nlms2mex.c : vsize %d hsize %d 
weights %dx%d mu %.9f %d",
vsize,hsize,m_w,n_w,mu_in[O],itt);











/* Perform calculation in subroutine */
printf("\nBefore call to subroutine
{lms2.c ) ...\n");
lms2_sub( desired_in, observed_in, err_out, 






















scratch = (double *)malloc( 
vsize_scr*hsize_scr*sizeof(double) );





























void siid_win2(array, arrayout, mask, vsize, 
hsize,winsize)
/* Extending the array so a sliding window 
can * /




/* Masking of original image (now in scratch)
*/
/* and placing results in arrayout*/
for( i=winoff; i < hsize_scr-winoff; i++ )(








masknum += ( double )
scratch[sarg]*mask[marg];
/* fprintf(stderr,"\na %f\t w %f\t






/* This should place in array out the 
processed

























# include"m e x .h "
/* Input Arguments */
#define A_INprhs[0]/* the input array */
#define 0_INprhs[1]/* the mask passed */
/* Output Argument */
#define A_OUTplhs[0]/* the masked image array */
#define NULLO
void *slid_win();
































/* Perform calculation in subroutine */
sw( arrayout, arrayin, mask, m, n, mm, nn )







/* Mex routine */
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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION TO THE PROBLEM
BACKGROUND
M o s t h ig h  s c h o o l  s t u d e n t s  e x h i b i t  a n o t i c e a b l e  d e g re e  o f  
l i m i t a t i o n s  i n  c r e a t i v e  w r i t i n g .  T he  p r o b le m  i s  n o t  
n e c e s s a r i l y  a la c k  o f  t a l e n t  i n  w r i t i n g  a s  much a s  i t  i s  a 
la c k  o f  c r e a t i v i t y .  C r e a t i v i t y  c a n  be  d e f in e d  a s  t h e  a b i l i t y  
t o  m ake s o m e th in g  com e i n t o  b e in g  b y  u s in g  t h e  im a g in a t i o n .  
C r e a t i v i t y  i s  a k e y  f a c t o r  f o r  w r i t e r s  t o  be  s u c c e s s f u l .  L a c k  
o f  c r e a t i v i t y  c a n  t h u s  d e s t r o y  a n y  c h a n c e s  f o r  s u c c e s s  i n  
w r i t i n g  a s  w e l l  a s  i n  o t h e r  a r t i s t i c  a r e a s .
E d u c a to r s  c a n n o t  a ssum e  t h a t  a l l  s t u d e n t s  a r e  a b le  t o
beco m e  c r e a t i v e  on  t h e i r  o w n . S t u d e n t s  may n eed  a b o o s t  f ro m
th e  e d u c a t o r .  T e a c h e r s  s h o u ld  n o t  " s p o o n  f e e d "  t h e  s t u d e n t .
T h e  t e a c h e r  s h o u ld  e x h i b i t  a m e th o d  o f  p r o m o t in g  c r e a t i v i t y  in
t h e  s t u d e n t .  I n  d o in g  t h i s ,  t h e  s t u d e n t  a s  w e l l  a s  th e
t e a c h e r  w i l l  e n jo y  t h e i r  w o rk  i n  a r t i s t i c  f i e l d s  c o n s id e r a b l y  
m o re  th a n  i f  t h e y  w e re  t o  n o t  i n d u lg e  i n  a c r e a t i v e  b o o s t e r .
S in c e  m u s ic  i s  an  o u t g r o w t h  o f  c r e a t i v i t y ,  i t  seem s 
l o g i c a l  t h a t  i t  m akes  t h e  l i s t e n e r  t h i n k  c r e a t i v e l y .  M u s ic  
u s u a l l y  s t i r s  o n e 's  im a g in a t io n  i n t o  t h i n k i n g  a b o u t  many 
t h i n g s  t h a t  m o re  th a n  l i k e l y  w o u ld  n o t  h a v e  b e e n  t h o u g h t  o f  up
u n t i l  t h a t  t im e .
;li t a t e  m e n i? o f t  h e  i::i t • a  b .L c m
I ha? p u r p o s e  o f  t h i s  p r o j e c t  w a s  t o  d e t e r m in e  w h e t h e r  
s e l e c t e d  s y n t h e s i s e r  and  i n s t r u m e n t a l  ??iusl.c w a s  a h  e f f e c t i v e  
i? ie th ?jd  in  p r o r n o t ih g  h ig h  s c h o o l  s t u d e n t s '  a c h  ie v e m e n t  i n
? i - e a t i v e d e s  t ; ? -3 p t  i  v e  w ? • 1. t i i ? g ,
H y p o h u e s :i s
n e r
wt i t i ng s c o r e s  o f
|-1 -Ht v e  ?: o r11 i.) 1. e t  e  d t i i e
s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e  b e tw e e n  th e  m ean
;e n t h  g r a d e  s t u d e n t s  b e f o r e  an d  a f t e r  t h e y  
a y  iJ i t  h e a? i  t e r  a r i d i ? i s  t r  u m e n t  a 1. mu s; :i c  p r  o <::: e  a; s  „
D e f  :i n i. t  :i on  o f T e rm s
C ?• • ea_t i y e __Desc r  i  g_ t i  y_e W r  11_i rig
Wr i t i n g  in  w h ic h  s t u d e n t s  u s e  t h e i r  i m a g i n a t i v e  s ir i l l s  in
d e t a i l e d  fo rm  b y  t h e  u s e  o f  t h e  f i v e  s e n s e s  t h u s  g i v i n g  t h e
r e a d e r  a d e t a i l e d  m e n ta l  p i c t u r e  o f  w h a t  i t  i s  t h e  w r i t e r
w a i ? t s  t i i e  '?' e  z ci e  r  t  o s  e r ? s  e .
P r e t e s t
Tfre w r i t i n g  th e  g ro u p  o f  s t u d e n t s  d id  p r i o r  t o  t h e  u s e  o ft h e  s y n t h e s i z e d  a n d  i n s t r u m e n t a l  m u s i c .
P o s t  t e s t
..h e  w r i  t i n g  t h e  g ro u p  cri s t u d e n t s  d id  d u r i n g  t h e  u s e  o f
t h e  s y n t h e s iz e d  a n d  in s t r u m e n t a l  m u s ic .
s'.Y.iJ. i i J  e s  i s e r
m m u s io a l  i n s t r u m e n t  t h a t  c r e a t e s  i t s  s o u n d  b y  m ean s  o f
e J. e  c t r  3 c a 3 1 y  d r i v e n  o s  c 3 i 1. a t  o r  s  ,, f i  ! t  e  r  s  , a n  d .3 m p 1 3. f i e  r  s  , t  h u s  
c r e a t i v e  s o u n d s  tin a f c a n n o t  lie  p r o d u c e d  b y  o t h e r '  m u s ic a l,
i n s t  ru?T?en t s i t  c a n  a l s o  d u p l i c a t e  c o n v e n t  3o n a ? m u s 3 c a i
i n s t r u m e n t a l  s o u n d s .
F:' r o c e d u r e
Sub j g e t s
T h e s  u b j  e c t  s  la n d e r  g o in g  t  h i  s  w r  i  t  i  n g p r  o c e s  s  w e r  e t  h i r t  y  -  
e i g h t  t e n t h  g r a d e r s  a t  a r u r a l  s c h o o l  i n  t h e  s o u t h e r n  p o r t i o n  
o f  O h io .  T h e s e  s t u d e n t s  c o n s i s t e d  o f  t w e n t y - f i v e  b o y s  and
t h i r t e e n  g i r l s .
S e t  t  i  ng
T he  s c h o o l  u s e d  i n  t h i s  r e s e a r c h  w as a r u r a l  s c h o o l  i n
S o u th e r n  O h io ,  c o n s i s t i n g  o f  a p p r o x im a t e ly  4Q5 s t u d e n t s  f r o m  
a l l  s o c i a l  e c o n o m ic  b a c k g r o u n d s .  T he  c o m m u n ity ,  w i t h
a p p r o x im a t e ly  5 0 0 0  r e s i d e n t s ,  s i t s  on  th e  b a n k s  o f  t h e  O h io
R iv e r .
D a ta  C o l l e c t i o n
T he  d a ta  w as c o l l e c t e d  b y  h a v in g  t h e  s t u d e n t s  t u r n  t h e
c o m p le te d  c r e a t i v e  w r i t i n g  p a p e r s  i n  t o  t h e  t e a c h e r .  S in c e
t h i s  p r o j e c t  c o n s i s t e d  o f  tw o  w r i t i n g  t r i a l s ,  t h e  t e a c h e r  w as
a b le  t o  c o m p a re  tw o  e x a m p le s  o f  c r e a t i v i t y .  T he  f i r s t  p a p e r
w as w r i t t e n  w i t h o u t  t h e  h e a r in g  o f  m u s ic ,  a nd  t h e  s e c o n d  p a p e r
was w r i t t e n  d u r in g  t h e  h e a r in g  o f  m u s ic .  T he  e v id e n c e  o f
im p ro v e d  o r  u n im p r o v e d  c r e a t i v e  a b i l i t y  i n  t h e  s t u d e n t  was t h e
m eans o f  m e a s u r in g  t h i s  p r o j e c t .
D es j. cm
T / l /  X T / 2 /
f is s u m p t io n s
In  t h e  p r o j e c t ,  i t  w as a ssu m e d  t h a t  t h e  s t u d e n t s  in v o lv e d
i n  t h e  w r i t i n g  p r o c e s s  to o k  th e  a s s ig n m e n t  s e r i o u s l y .  I t  w as
in te n d e d  t h a t  t h e  s t u d e n t s  w o u ld  t r y  t h e i r  s k i l l s  a t  w r i t i n g
4
c o m b in e d  w i t h  t h e  m u s ic  p r o c e s s  t o  b r i n g  a b o u t  a w r i t i n g  
c o m p o s i t io n  t h a t  r e p r e s e n t e d  t h e i r  b e s t  e f f o r t .  I t  w as a ls o  
a ssu m e d  t h a t  no s t u d e n t  w o u ld  c h e a t  b y  m eans o f  s t e a l i n g  id e a s
f ro m  o t h e r  s t u d e n t s '  p a p e r s .  To b r i n g  a b o u t  t h e  b e s t  p o s s i b l e
e n v i r o n m e n t  f o r  w r i t i n g ,  i t  w as a ssu m e d  t h a t  t h e  c la s s r o o m  
w o u ld  be  a b s o l u t e l y  q u i e t  e x c e p t  f o r  t h e  s o u n d  o f  t h e  m u s ic
s e 1ec  t  i o n .
L im i  t a t  io n s
I n t e r n a l  v a l i d i t y  w as o n e  l i m i t a t i o n  i n  t h i s  p r o j e c t .
W ith  t h e  im p ro v e m e n t  i n  t h e  w r i t i n g  a b i l i t y  o f  t h e  s t u d e n t s  a s
a w h o le ,  t h e r e  w as th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  t h a t  som e e x t r a n e o u s  
v a r i a b l e  c a u s e d  t h e  im p r o v e m e n t .  S t u d e n t s  h a v in g  e x p e r ie n c e d
t h i s  new w r i t i n g  c o n c e p t  m ig h t  h a v e  p s y c h o l o g i c a l l y  p ro g ra m m e d
th e m s e lv e s  t o  t r y  t o  t h i n k  m o re  c r e a t i v e l y  j u s t  t o  im p r e s s  o r
p le a s e  t h e  t e a c h e r .  C e r t a in  e v e n t s  s u c h  a s  a b a l lg a m e ,  c la s s  
p l a y ,  o r  p ro m  n i g h t  h a v e  i n f l u e n c e d  s t u d e n t s '  w r i t i n g .  T h is
c o u ld  h a v e  h a d  e i t h e r  p o s i t i v e  o r  n e g a t i v e  e f f e c t s  on  th e
p u p i l s  p e r fo r m a n c e .  F o r  e x a m p le ,  a s t u d e n t ' s  m in d  may h a v e
b e e n  i n f l u e n c e d  b e c a u s e  o f  a n  u p c o m in g  e v e n t  t h a t  h e  o r  s h e
w as i n t e r e s t e d  i n ,  t h u s  c a u s in g  t h e  m in d  t o  w a n d e r  f ro m  th e
w r i t i n g  a s s ig n m e n t .
The  e f f e c t  o f  h i s t o r y  may h a v e  a f f e c t e d  t h e  i n t e r n a l
v a l i d i t y  o f  t h e  p r o j e c t  a f t e r  t h e  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  o f  th e  
p r e t e s t  w h ic h  w as i n  t h e  fo r m  o f  a o n e  p a g e  w r i t i n g  w i t h o u t
t h e  u s e  o f  m u s ic .  S tu d e n t s  u p o n  c o m p le t in g  t h e  p r e t e s t  may
h a v e  t r i e d  t o  s h a r p e n  t h e i r  s k i l l s  on  w r i t i n g  b y  p r a c t i c i n g
s o m e w h e re  e l s e .
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I n  e x t e r n a l  v a l i d i t y ,  t h e  i n t e r a c t i o n  e f f e c t  o f  s e l e c t i o n
and  t r e a t m e n t  may h a v e  b e e n  a l i m i t a t i o n .  W ith  t h e  r e s u l t s  o f
t h e  m u s ic  p r o c e s s  b e in g  u s e d  a t  t h i s  s c h o o l  t u r n i n g  o u t  t o  be  
s u c c e s s f u l ,  i t  c a n n o t  be  a ssu m e d  t h a t  t h e  sam e r e s u l t s  w o u ld
b e  s u c c e s s f u l  a t  som e o t h e r  s c h o o l  d i s t r i c t  e ls e w h e r e .
T he  c o n fo u n d in g  e f f e c t s  o f  e x p e r im e n t a l  p r o c e d u r e s  may 
a ls o  h a v e  s e r v e d  a s  a l i m i t a t i o n  i n  t h e  e x t e r n a l  v a l i d i t y  
r e a lm .  T h e  ta p e  p la y e r  u s e d  i n  t h e  p r o c e s s  may h a v e  c a u s e d  
t h e  s t u d e n t s  t o  r e a l i z e  t h e  u n iq u e  a s p e c t  o f  t h e  e x p e r im e n t




A t h e r a p y  room  a t  M e m o r ia l S l o a n - K e t t e r i n g  C a n c e r  C e n te r  
i n  New Y o rk  C i t y  may seem  a lo n g  w ay f ro m  a r u r a l  s c h o o l  i n  
S o u th e r n  O h io ,  b u t  w i t h  d i s t a n c e  ig n o r e d ,  t h e y  a r e  n e a r l y  
n e ig h b o r s  d u e  t o  a m u s ic a l  a p p ro a c h  w i t h  t h e  p e o p le  in v o l v e d .
L u c a n n e  B a i l e y  i s  a t h e r a p i s t  a t  t h e  h o s p i t a l  and  w o rk s  w i t h  
p a t i e n t s  m in d s ,  n o t  t h e i r  b o d ie s .  She h o ld s  t h e  t i t l e  o f  
" M u s ic  T h e r a p i s t "  a nd  h a s  fo u n d  som e i n c r e d i b l e  r e m e d ie s  on  
t h e  p a t i e n t s '  g r im  s t a t e  o f  m in d  b y  i n c o r p o r a t i n g  v a r io u s
m u s ic a l  s t i m u l i .  I n s t e a d  o f  m o v in g  a c a r t  f i l l e d  w i t h
p h y s i c a l  e x e r c i s e  e q u ip m e n t ,  B a i l e y  w h e e ls  "a  c a r t  b e a r in g  h e r  
g u i t a r ,  m u s ic  b o o k s ,  s o n g  s h e e t s ,  and  h a n d  i n s t r u m e n t s . "
( B r o d y ,  1 9 8 4 )
L u c a n n e  B a i l e y ' s  p r im a r y  o b j e c t i v e  i s  t o  " e a s e
d i s c o m f o r t ,  m in im iz e  f e a r ,  a nd  i n s p i r e  h o p e . "  ( B r o d y ,  1 9 8 4 ) 
C o m p a red  t o  an  E n g l is h  c l a s s  w o r k in g  on  c r e a t i v e  d e s c r i p t i v e
w r i t i n g ,  o n e  c a n  s e e  t h a t  a t y p i c a l  s t u d e n t  n e e d s  t h e  
d i s c o m f o r t  o f  a w r i t i n g  a s s ig n m e n t  e a s e d  a lo n g  w i t h  t h e  f e a r
o f  n o t  f a i l i n g  i t .  R a th e r  t h a t  t h e  t h e r a p i s t  d e a l in g  w i t h  
p h y s i c a l l y  i l l  p e o p le ,  t h e  t e a c h e r  o f  E n g l is h  m u s t d e a l  w i t h  
a m a j o r i t y  o f  s t u d e n t s  who a r e  s t y m ie d  i n  t h e i r  c r e a t i v e  
w r i t i n g .  I n  b o th  c a s e s ,  t h e  m in d  i s  t h e  t a r g e t  t o  be
o v e rc o m e . T h e r e  a r e  m any o b s t a c le s .  T he  t h e r a p i s t  m u s t d e a l
w i t h  p a in  o f  a s u f f e r i n g  p a t i e n t ,  w h e re a s  t h e  t e a c h e r  m u s t
d e a l  w i t h  a s t u d e n t ' s  c r e a t i v e  b l o c k .  M u s ic  i s  t h e  a n s w e r  t o
t h e s e  p r o b le m s  a c c o r d in g  t o  a n u m b e r o f  e x p e r t s  i n  d i f f e r e n t
a r e a s  o f  l i f e .
M u s ic  i s  n o t  in t e n d e d  a s  a c u r e - a l l ,  b u t  s u c h  p la c e s  a s
D u s z n i k a c h z d r o  j u  M e d ic a l  C e n te r  i n  P o la n d ,  t h e  S t a t e  
U n i v e r s i t y  i n  New Y o rk  D o w n s ta te  M e d ic a l  C e n te r  i n  B r o o k l y n ,  
T e m p le  U n i v e r s i t y  i n  P h i l a d e l p h i a ,  a nd  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  
K a n s a s  M e d ic a l  C e n te r  i n  K a n s a s  C i t y  h a v e  u s e d  m u s ic  t o  t r e a t
h u n d re d s  o f  p a t i e n t s .
D o c to r s  w o r ld w id e  a r e  g r a d u a l l y  d i s c o v e r i n g  th a t-  
m u s ic  t h e r a p y - t h e  s y s t e m a t i c  a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  r h y th m ,  
m e lo d y ,  h a rm o n y ,  t o n e ,  a nd  p i t c h - h a s  v a s t  p o t e n t i a l  
t o  i n f l u e n c e  a nd  b e n e f i t  b o th  m in d  and  b o d y .  A s an  
a d ju n c t  t o  t r a d i t i o n a l  t r e a t m e n t s ,  m u s ic  c a n  be  
v a lu a b le  t h e r a p y  f o r  p h y s i c a l  c o n d i t i o n s  r a n g in g  
f r o m  in s o m n ia ,  h e a d a c h e s ,  a nd  n e r v o u s  d i s o r d e r s  t o  
d ru g  a d d i c t i o n .  ( B r o d y ,  1 9 8 4 )
E ve n  i f  a p e r s o n  d o e s  n o t  s u f f e r  f r o m  p h y s i c a l  i l l n e s s ,  
o r  w r i t e r ' s  b l o c k ,  m u s ic  c a n  d r a s t i c a l l y  c h a n g e  o n e 's  o u t lo o k
on  t h e  w o r ld  a ro u n d  h im .  C e r t a i n  m u s ic  c a n  m ake o n e 's  te m p e r
s u b s id e ,  and  som e m u s ic  c a n  c a u s e  a c a lm  p e r s o n  t o  becom e
a g i  t  a t  ed .
F o rm e r  m u s ic  t h e r a p y  p r o f e s s o r  a t  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  M ia m i 
i n  F l o r i d a ,  C h e r y l  S e d e i- G o d le y  s a y s  " s t r e s s  c r e a t e s  a c h a in  
o f  c o m p le x  " f i g h t - o r - f 1 i g h t " r e a c t i o n s  t h a t  g e t  b o t t l e d  up i n
m o d e rn  h u m a n s , b e c a u s e  we c a n ' t  p u t  th e m  t o  t h e  sam e u s e s  o u r
a n c ie n t  a n c e s t o r s  d i d . "  ( S c o f i e l d  a nd  T e ic h ,  1 9 8 7 ) L o o k in g
a ro u n d  o n e  c a n  s e e  p e o p le  t h a t  a r e  e x t r e m e ly  s t r e s s e d  o u t .  
H o w e v e r ,  a fe w  p e o p le  seem  r a r e l y  b o th e r e d  w i t h  s t r e s s .  M u s ic  
may be  th e  c lu e  t o  t h e s e  p e o p le 's  c a lm n e s s .  A s a s t u d e n t
s
r e c e iv e s  a w r i t i n g  a s s ig n m e n t ,  i t  d o e s  n o t  t a k e  t h e  t e a c h e r  
lo n g  t o  r e a l i z e  th e  s t r e s s  b u i l d - u p  i n  t h e  c la s s r o o m .  I t  i s
f o r  t h i s  r e a s o n  t o o  t h a t  m u s ic  c a n  b e  b e n e f i c i a l  i n  a s c h o o l .
T he  p r im a r y  g o a l  f o r  m u s ic  t o  b e n e f i t  t h e  s t u d e n t  i s  f o r
t h e  i  ma g i  na t  i  o n  t  o wo r  k o v e r  t  i  m e.
M u s ic  h e lp s  t o  f l o a t  S e d e i-G o d  l e y ' s  p a t i e n t s  . in to  
t h e  r e a lm  o f  im a g in a t i o n .  I  mag i  n g - v  i. s u a  1 i  z i  ng 
p o s i t i v e  s c e n e s  o r  im a g e s  t o  c o u n t e r a c t  n e g a t i v e  
f e e l i n g s - h a s  com e t o  b e  c o n s id e r e d  an  im p o r t a n t  
p s y c h o - t h e r a p e u t i c  s t r a t a g e m  t o d a y ,  a nd  S e d e i- G o d le y  
f i n d s  t h a t  m u s ic  a c t s  l i k e  a w in d  c u r r e n t  s t r a i g h t  
i n t o  t h e  im a g in g  s t a t e  o f  c o n s c io u s n e s s .  T h a t 's  
b e c a u s e  b o th  im a g in g  a n d  l i s t e n i n g  t o  m u s ic  a r e  
s o - c a l l e d  " r i g h t - b r a i n "  f u n c t i o n s .  T he  b r a i n  i s  
d i v i d e d  i n t o  tw o  h e m is p h e r e s ,  a n d  s c i e n t i s t s  h a v e  
fo u n d  t h a t  t h e  l e f t  i s  m a in ly  d e v o te d  t o  r a t i o n a l ,  
a n a l y t i c a l  f u n c t i o n s  s u c h  a s  m a th  and  la n g u a g e ,  
w h i l e  t h e  r i g h t  c o n t a in s  t h e  m a in  c e n t e r s  f o r  
e m o t io n ,  im a g in a t io n  a nd  i n t u i t i o n .  ( S c o f i e l d  and  
T e ic h ,  1.997)
F u r t h e r  p r o o f  o f  m u s ic 's  p o t e n t i a l  t o  i n f l u e n c e  t h e  m in d
c a n  be  d e s c r ib e d  i n  a s c e n e  f r o m  a m o v ie .  W a tc h in g  an  e a g le
s o a r  o v e r  a c a n y o n  c a r r i e s  f a r  l e s s  e m o t io n  a nd  m e a n in g  th a n
i f  t h e  s c e n e  w e re  t o  c o n t a in  a m u s ic a l  t r a c k  o f  p a t r i o t i c
m u s ic .  I n  f a c t ,  m u s ic  c a n  c h a n g e  a p e r s o n 's  e m o t io n s  f r o m
la u g h t e r  t o  t e a r s  i n  a m a t t e r  o f  s e c o n d s .
M any g r o u p s  o f  p e o p le  i n c l u d i n g  m u s ic ia n s ,  p s y c h o l o g i s t s ,
and  p h i l o s o p h e r s  h a v e  b e e n  a t t e m p t in g  t o  u n d e r s ta n d  t h e  p o w e r 
m u s ic  h a s  on  e m o t io n s  f o r  a n u m b e r o f  y e a r s .  H o w e v e r ,  i t  i s  
s t i l l  s o m e w h a t o f  a m y s te r y  how  m u s ic  w o rk s  i n  c o n t r o l l i n g  th e  
m in d .  One t h i n g  i s  c e r t a i n  t h o u g h ,  m u s ic  d o e s  i n f l u e n c e  th e
m in d .  L e o n a rd  M e y e r ,  i n  h i s  b o o k  Emo t  i  o n__a nd  M e a n in g  i n
M u s ic , s t a t e s  t h a t  " m u s ic  i s  g e n e r a l l y  a r r a n g e d  s o  t h a t
c e r t a i n  th e m e s  o r  m e lo d ie s  a r e  i n t r o d u c e d . . . "  ( R o s e n f e ld ,
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1 9 8 5 ) T h e s e  th e m e s  c a n  c o r r e s p o n d  t o  t h e  th e m e s  t o  be  u s e d  b y  
t h e  E n g l i s h  t e a c h e r  i n  d e v e lo p in g  a c r e a t i v e  w r i t i n g  
a s  s  i  gn  me n t , A c c o r d in g  t o  a f i n d i n g  f  r  o m P h y s i □ 1 o g  i c a  1
P s y c h o lo g y , n i n e t y - s i x  p e r c e n t  o f  e i g h t y - e i g h t  r e s p o n d e n ts  
s a id  t h a t  m u s ic a l  p a s s a g e s  g a v e  th e m  m o re  o f  a t h r i l l  t h a n  
s u c h  t h i n g s  a s  m o v ie s ,  a r t ,  s e x u a l  a c t i v i t y ,  r e a d in g ,  s p o r t s ,  
a nd  p h y s i c a l  e x e r c i s e .  ( R o s e n f e ld ,  1 9 8 5 ) T h is  s t u d y  w as 
c o n d u c te d  b y  A v ra m  G o ld s t e in  o f  S t a n f o r d  U n i v e r s i t y .  He 
r e v e a le d  t h a t  c h e m ic a ls  o f  t h e  b r a i n  may be  in v o lv e d  i n  t h e
e n jo y m e n t  o f  m u s ic .
On t h e  a s s u m p t io n  t h a t  t h e  t h r i l l  e x p e r ie n c e  
i n v o l v e s  n a t u r a l  b r a i n  o p i a t e s  ( e n d o r p h in s ) ,  w h ic h  
a r e  t h o u g h t  t o  be  in v o lv e d  i n  m any k in d s  o f  
" h i g h s , "  G o ld s t e in  c o m p a re d  v o lu n t e e r s  r e s p o n s e s  
t o  t h r i l l i n g  m u s ic  o f  t h e i r  own c h o o s in g  b e f o r e  and 
a f t e r  t h e y  r e c e iv e d  e i t h e r  n a x o le n e ,  a d ru g  t h a t  
b lo c k s  b r a i n  o p i a t e s ,  o r  an  i n e r t  s u b s ta n c e .  He 
fo u n d  t h a t  w h i l e  t h e  e f f e c t  w as n o t  d r a m a t i c ,  
n a x o le n e  d id  a p p r e c ia b l y  le s s e n  m u s ic a l  t h r i l l s  in  
som e l i s t e n e r s .  ( R o s e n f e ld ,  1 9 8 5 )
W ith  t h e  c h e m ic a l  p r o c e s s  i n  m in d ,  i t  i s  r e a s o n a b le  t o
s t a t e  t h a t  t h e  p l a y i n g  o f  m u s ic  i n  a w r i t i n g  c la s s  w o u ld  
e n h a n c e  t h e  im a g in a t io n  o f  s t u d e n t s  t o  som e d e g r e e .  W ith  t h e  
r e le a s e  o f  t h e s e  e n d o r p h in s ,  p a p e r s  s h o u ld  c a r r y  w i t h  th e m  a 
h ig h e r  d e g re e  o f  im a g in a t i v e  q u a l i t i e s .  S t u d e n t s '  w r i t i n g s  
s h o u ld  p o s s e s s  e m o t io n s  n o t  fo u n d  i f  t h e  a s s ig n m e n ts  h ad  b e e n
c o n d u c te d  u n d e r  t h e  a b s e n c e  o f  m u s ic .
I n  t h e  1 9 6 0 's  t h e  A rm y c o n d u c te d  a t e s t  i n v o l v i n g  
s e l e c t i o n s  o f  p o p u la r  m u s ic .  T h e i r  f i n d i n g s  i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  
p e o p le  becom e  p ro g ra m m e d  t o  becom e  s t i m u l a t e d .  T h e r e f o r e ,
w o r k e r s  becom e  m o re  a l e r t  a nd  a t t e n t i v e .  ( R o s e f e ld ,  1 9 8 5 )
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T h is  e x p e r im e n t  r e s u l t e d  i n  t h e  M uzak C om pany b e in g  fo u n d e d .  
T h is  co m p a n y  p la c e s  p o p u la r  i n s t r u m e n t a l  s e l e c t i o n s  o f  m u s ic  
i n  p u b l i c  p la c e s .  I n  a g r o c e r y  s t o r e ,  R o n a ld  M i l lm a n  and  
o t h e r s  a t  L o y o la  U n i v e r s i t y  i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  s lo w  m u s ic  c a u s e d  
a 3 8 . 2  p e r c e n t  in c r e a s e  i n  s e l l s  a s  a r e s u l t  o f  M u z a k .
( R o s e n f e ld ,  .1985) S lo w  m u s ic  k e p t  s h o p p e r s  i n  t h e  s t o r e  
l o n g e r ,  t h u s  in c r e a s in g  b u y in g  q u a n t i t y , ,  C o n v e r s e ly ,  f a s t e r  
s o n g s  c a u s e s  s h o p p e r s  t o  r u s h ,  t h u s  d e c r e a s in g  s e l l s .  P la c in g  
m u s ic  i n  t h e  w r i t i n g  c la s s  w o u ld  a ls o  S eem  t o  i n d i c a t e  an
in c r e a s e  i n  s t u d e n t  p e r fo r m a n c e .
M u s ic  a nd  c r e a t i v i t y  c a n  be  a v a lu a b le  t o o l  f o r  t e a c h e r s
o f  E n g l i s h .  S in c e  s t u d e n t s  i n d i c a t e  t r o u b l e s  i n  u s in g  t h e i r
im a g in a t i o n  i n  w r i t i n g ,  m u s ic  may w e l l  b e n e f i t  t h e  s t u d e n t .
D o m in a c  M i la n o  c o n d u c te d  an  i n t e r v i e w  w i t h  tw o  o f  t h e  m em bers
o f  s y n t h e s i z e r  g ro u p  T a n g e r in e  D re a m . I n  t h e  d i s c u s s io n ,
m e m b e r  C h r i s  t  o p h F r  a n k e s  t  a t  e d :
We w e re  lo o k in g  f o r  a w ay t o  m ake a new im p r e s s io n .
We w a n te d  t o  s t r e t c h  t h e  im a g in a t i o n .  We w a n te d  t o  
c r e a t e  s o u n d s  t h a t  y o u r  m in d  d i d n ' t  h e lp  t o  f i l l  i n .
We w a n te d  t o  m ake t h e  b r a i n  w o rk  b y  g i v i n g  i t  som e 
new i n p u t . . . . . .A  l o t  o f  m u s ic  i s  u s e d  a s  t h e r a p y  f o r
p e o p le  w hen  t h e y  a r e  f r u s t r a t e d  a n d  t r o u b l e d .  T h e y  
go  hom e a n d  s w i t c h  i t  on  a nd  th e n  t h e y  f e e l  g o o d .
I t  i s  t h e r a p y .  I t ' s  s o m e th in g  t h a t  h e lp s  th e m  t o  
f o r g e t .  B u t  we s t i l l  t h i n k  t h a t  i d e a l l y ,  m u s ic  
s h o u ld  a w a k e n  p e o p le .  I t  s h o u ld  m ake th e m  t h i n k ,  
n o t  make th e m  p a s s i v e .  ( M i la n o ,  1 9 8 1 )
The s y n t h e s i z e r  m u s ic  o f  t o d a y  c a n  p r o v e  t o  be  a v e r y  
g o o d  m e th o d  o f  p r o m p t in g  c r e a t i v i t y  i n  p e o p le .  P e t e r  M a x , t h e
w o r ld  fa m o u s  a r t i s t  who p a in t e d  p s y c h e d e l i c  m a s t e r p ie c e s  i n  
t h e  1 9 6 0 's  i s  s t i l l  s t r e t c h i n g  h i s  c r e a t i v e  a b i l i t y  t o  t h e
l i m i t .  R e c e n t ly  i n t e r v ie w e d  in  1 989  b y  R o b e r t  L .  D o e rs c h u k
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and  D o m in a c  M i la n o ,  Max e x p la in e d  how he  w as a b le  t o  c o n t in u e  
t h e s e  h i g h l y  im a g in a t i v e  p a i n t i n g s  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  1 9 8 0 's .  
D u r in g  t h e  t im e  Max i s  n o t  p a i n t i n g ,  he  b eco m e s  s t im u la t e d  
c r e a t i v e l y  b y  l i s t e n i n g  t o  m u s ic .  T h is  may e x p l a i n  w hy he  h a s  
a s y n t h e s i z e r  and  r e c o r d in g  d e v ic e  i n  h i s  s t u d i o  i n  M a n h a t ta n .
He s a id :
A r t ,  m u s ic ,  d a n c e ,  and  w r i t i n g  a l l  com e f r o m  th e  
sam e c r e a t i v e  r e s e r v o i r .  C r e a t i v i t y  e x p a n d s  f r o m  
t h i s  s i n g l e  f o r c e ,  s o  t h e  m o re  o n e  w o r k s ,  t h e  m o re  
o n e  e x p a n d s  t h e  c r e a t i v e  c h a n n e l .  T h is  h u g e  
r e s e r v o i r  i s  i n s i d e  o u r  b r a i n ,  i n s i d e  o u r  b o d y ,  
i n s i d e  o u r  s p i r i t  f o r m .  B e tw e e n  u s  a nd  t h i s  
r e s e r v o i r  i s  a s m a l l  c h a n n e l - i t  c o u ld  be  a v e r y  
t h i n  n e r v e  o r  s o m e th in g .  I f  y o u  w o rk  a t  g e t t i n g  t o  
t h a t  r e s e r v o i r  lo n g  e n o u g h ,  t h e  t h i n  n e r v e  t u r n s  
i n t o  a s t r a w ,  t h e n  a h o s e ,  u n t i l  e v e n t u a l l y  i t ' s  
]. i  ke  a h u g e  wa t e r  ma i  n . ( D o e rs c h u k  and  M i la n o ,
1 9 3 9 )
F’ e t e r  Max c o n t in u e d  t h e  i n t e r v i e w  b y  s p e a k in g  o f  h i s  Zen 
a p p ro a c h  t o  c r e a t i v i t y  a nd  m e d i t a t i o n .  He s a id  t h a t  
c r e a t i v i t y  com es b y  i t s e l f .  He c o m p a re d  i t  t o  m e d i t a t i o n ,  b u t
M e d i t a t i o n  d o e s n ' t  com e b y  m e d i t a t i n g .  I n  f a c t ,  
y o u  c a n ' t  m e d i t a t e ;  y o u  c a n  o n l y  a l l o w  y o u r s e l f  
t h e  p o s i t i o n  f o r  m e d i t a t i o n  t o  o c c u r .  One o f  t h e  
w a ys  we do  t h a t  i s  t o  lo o k  f o r  a m a n tra ~ a  r e p e t i t i o n  
o f  s o u n d .  I t  c o u ld  h a v e  a m e a n in g ,  i t  c o u ld  n o t  
h a v e  a m e a n in g .  By r e p e a t in g  i t  o v e r  a n d  o v e r ,  
y o u  m ake y o u r s e l f  b u s y  w i t h  t h e  s o u n d ,  s o  y o u  
f o r g e t  y o u r  m in d .  Y o u r  m in d  s t o p s  c h a t t i n g  t o  you ..
T he  b e t t e r  y o u  g e t ,  t h e  m o re  y o u  h a v e  c o n t r o l  o f  a 
m a n t r a ,  t h e  q u i c k e r  t h e  c h a t t i n g  s t o p s .  When y o u  
do  t h e  m a n tra  lo n g  e n o u g h ,  y o u  f o r g e t  a b o u t  t h e  
m a n t r a ,  b e c a u s e  i t ' s  s o  b o r in g  t h a t  med i  t a  t  i  o n - t h e  
s e c o n d  we s t a r t  t h i n k i n g  " I  am m e d i t a t i n g , "  t h e  
m e d i t a t i o n  s t o p s .  (D o e rs c h u k  a nd  M i la n o ,  1 9 3 9 )
I n  a p p ly in g  t h i s  t o  t h e  w r i t i n g  a s s ig n m e n t ,  o n e  m u s t t a k e
i n t o  a c c o u n t  t h a t  t h e  a v e r a g e  s t u d e n t  may h a v e  t r o u b l e
c r e a t i n g  h i s  own m a n t r a .  As a t e a c h e r ,  o n e  m u s t p r o v id e  t h i s
m a n t r a  t o  t h e  class if he wants to pursue this a p p r o a c h  t o  
teaching creative writing. However, simply playing selections 
o f  m u s i c  i s  e n o u g h  t o  d e v e l o p  t h e  w r i t i n g s ^
ft teacher c m i d  h r -  n g  t o  c l a s s  a take filled wi fch 
i. rsterea f i ng selections of synthesized and i ns t rumen ta ] music 
in order to prompt the creative writing process,, It would be 
h o p e d  tied the student would be forced to imagine some ideas
suitable to; the ass i g i- i i. •
> o  t h a. n 1: s t o t h e m i j. s  i  c  ,
From the beginning teaching the process of wri ting, 
students must be made a war a that creativity does not come from
some non-reachable place,, 1'hey shoiiid know that any person 
I as the potential to becofte highly creative, Even though many 
the class period staring '■ I: I ; nl sheet
of paper, if must be known that even they possess the
potential of developing of highly creative story,,
P liter R. Webster discussed -an interesting finding in
,'i.988. He said that creative thinking and music education
(band or chorus) go together in helping students become more
im a g in a t i v e  and  b e t t e r  in  t h e i r  s c h o o l  p e r fo r m a n c e  in a l l
subject areas,, (Webster, 1988) In this
stated that the student w as in v o lv e d  in a m u s ic  c o u r s e , ,  In
most schools today, the? average student is n o t  in v o lv e d  in  
m u s ic .  T he  t a p e  r e c o r d e d  m u s ic  b r o u g h t  i n t o  t h e  c la s s r o o m  o f  
average schools s e r v e s  a s  t h e  m u s ic  e d u c a t o r .  M u s ic ,  whether 
ta p e d  o r  learned, thus; serves in prompting success i n  c re a d t i- v e
w r t i n g .
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B e s id e s  m u s ic  b e in g  u s e d  a s  a t o o l  f o r  c r e a t i v e  w r i t i n g ,
s o u n d  e f f e c t s  t o o  c a n  s t i m u l a t e  t h e  s t u d e n t  t o  w r i t e  i n  a m o re
c r e a t i v e  a n d  d e s c r i p t i v e  w a y . H o w e v e r ,  s o u n d  e f f e c t s  u s u a l l y
m ake t h e  s t u d e n t s  w r i t e  a b o u t  t h e  t h i n g  t h a t  c r e a t e s  th e  
s o u n d .  F o r  e x a m p le ,  t h e  s o u n d  o f  a s te a m  e n g in e  w o u ld
p r o b a b ly  c a u s e  t h e  m a j o r i t y  o f  t h e  c l a s s  t o  w r i t e  a b o u t
t r a i n s .  T h is  w o u ld  m ake f o r  b e t t e r  d e s c r i p t i o n  i n  t h a t  t h e
s t u d e n t  c o u ld  d e s c r ib e  t h e  s o u n d  i n  t h e  w r i t i n g ,  b u t  som e o f  
t h e  c r e a t i v i t y  i s  h a m p e re d . T he  s t u d e n t ' s  c r e a t i v i t y  i s
l i m i t e d  t o  t h e  t o p i c  o f  t h e  s o u n d  e f f e c t s .  On t h e  o t h e r  h a n d ,
th e s e  s o u n d  e f f e c t s  c a n  be  u s e d  t o  becam e  a s m a l l  p a r t  o f  t h e
s t u d e n t ' s  s t o r y .  The  s te a m  e n g in e  c o u ld  p la y  a s m a l l  r o l e  i n  
a s t o r y  t h a t  t h e  s t u d e n t  d e c id e s  t o  w r i t e  a s  a r e s u l t  o f  a
m u s ic a l  s e l e c t i o n .
W r i t e r  R o b e r t  N e w to n  P e c k  d is c u s s e d  how he  u s e d  s o u n d
e f f e c t s ,  w h ic h  h e  c a l l s  S FX , i n  h i s  l i t e r a r y  w o r k s .
B e f o r e  w r i t i n g  F a w n , a nd  n e e d in g  t o  know  e x a c t l y  
w h a t an  a r r o w  i n  f l i g h t  s o u n d s  l i k e ,  I  a s k e d  a 
f r i e n d  o f  m in e ,  a bow h u n t e r ,  t o  s h o o t  o n e  a t  me.
I  o r d e r e d  h im  t o  m is s  my e a r  b y  o n l y  a fe w  in c h e s .
N o t w a n t in g  (c o w a rd  t h a t  I  am) t o  r e - e n a c t  t h e  
r o l e  o f  W i l l i a m  T o l l ' s  l i t t l e  b o y ,  I  h id  b e h in d  
a t r e e  a nd  l i s t e n e d .  I t  w e n t w h ip p in g  b y  my e a r  
w i t h  a v e r y  d e f i n i t e  S FX . T he  a r r o w  " h i s s e d " :
(P e c k ,  1 9 8 0 )
A s a t e a c h e r ,  o n e  c o u ld  p la y  a s e l e c t i o n  o f  m u s ic  a nd  s e e  
w h a t t h e  s t u d e n t s  w r i t i n g  a b o u t .  T h e n  s o u n d  e f f e c t s  c o u ld  be
u s e d  t o  t a i l o r  t o  s t u d e n t s '  i n d i v i d u a l  n e e d s .  T h o u g h  n o t  a
w is e  d e c i s i o n  t o  p e r f o r m  t h e  a c t i o n  o f  t h e  s o u n d  e f f e c t  i n  
c l a s s ,  i t  m a ke s  b e t t e r  s e n s e  t o  b r i n g  i n  r e c o r d in g s  o f  th e m .
T h e r e  a r e  a n u m b e r o f  f i n e  s o u n d  e f f e c t s  r e c o r d s  t o  be  fo u n d
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to d a y  t h a t  c o u ld  be  u s e d  i n  t h e  c la s s r o o m .  Some e x a m p le s  
i n c lu d e  B a in b r id g e  R e c o rd s  s o u n d  e f f e c t s  c o l l e c t i o n ,  and  t h e  
E l e k t r a  C om pany A u t h e n t i c  S ou n d  E f f e c t s  L i b r a r y .
S ound  h a s  p r o v e d  t o  b e  a d e f i n i t e  p o s i t i v e  c o n t r i b u t i o n  
t o  a c la s s r o o m  in v o lv e d  i n  c r e a t i v e  d e s c r i p t i v e  w r i t i n g ,  y e t  
v e r y  fe w  E n g l is h  t e a c h e r s  a r e  w i l l i n g  t o  n o t i c e  i t .  T h e r e  i s  
a m is c o n c e p t io n  t h a t  a c r e a t i v e  w r i t i n g  a s s ig n m e n t  s h o u ld  be  
i n i t i a t e d  t o t a l l y  i n  t h e  s t u d e n t ' s  m in d  i n  o r d e r  t o  b e  c a l l e d  
c r e a t i v e  w r i t i n g .  B u t  t h i s  i s  n o t  t r u e .  One c a n  c l e a r l y  s e e  
t h a t  g o o d  w r i t i n g  m u s t r e l y  on  t h e  u s e  o f  t h e  f i v e  s e n s e s  i n  
o r d e r  t o  be  d e s c r i p t i v e .  M u s ic  a nd  s o u n d  e f f e c t s  c a n  add  
t r e m e n d o u s ly  t o  t h e  s t u d e n t ' s  s u c c e s s  i n  w r i t i n g .  M u s ic  
s e r v e s  a s  t h e  t o o l  f o r  c a u s in g  t h e  im a g in a t io n  t o  c r e a t e
t h i n g s  n o t  t h o u g h t  o f  b e f o r e  b y  t h e  s t u d e n t .  T he  o u tc o m e  i s
a s t u d e n t  w r i t i n g  c r e a t i v e l y  t h a t  t h o u g h t  t h e y  c o u ld  n o t .
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CHAPTER I I I
PROCEDURE
D a ta  C o l l e c t i o n
T h e  s t u d e n t s  w e re  a s h e d  t o  t u r n  i n  t h e i r  p a p e r s  a f t e r  t h e  
c o m p le t io n  o f  e a c h  a s s ig n m e n t .  Two w r i t i n g  t r i a l s  w e re  u s e d  
i n  t h i s  s t u d y .  D a ta  c o l l e c t i o n  w as b a s e d  on  t h e  c o m p a r is o n  o f  
t h e s e  tw o  w r i t i n g  a s s ig n m e n ts .  T h e  f i r s t  a s s ig n m e n t  c o n s i s t e d  
o f  a f i f t y  m in u te  c r e a t i v e  w r i t i n g  w i t h o u t  t h e  u s e  o f  m u s ic .  
T he  s e c o n d  p a p e r  c o n s i s t e d  o f  a f i f t y  m in u te  i n t e r v a l  d u r in g  
t h e  u s e  o f  t h e  in s t r u m e n t a l  a nd  s y n t h e s i z e r  m u s ic .  T he  m eans 
o f  m e a s u r in g  th e  d a ta  o f  t h i s  p r o j e c t  w as t h e  e v id e n c e  o f  
im p ro v e d  o r  u n im p r o v e d  c r e a t i v e  a b i l i t y  i n  t h e  s t u d e n t .
T re a  tm e n t
T he  s t u d e n t s  w e re  a s k e d  t o  c o m p le te  a t  l e a s t  o n e  p a g e  o f
c r e a t i v e  d e s c r i p t i v e  w r i t i n g  on  a n y  t o p i c  o f  t h e i r  c h o o s in g .  
I n  t h i s  a s s ig n m e n t ,  w i t h o u t  t h e  u s e  o f  m u s ic ,  t h e  s t u d e n t s  
w e re  a s k e d  t o  work, s i l e n t l y .  On t h e  f o l l o w i n g  d a y ,  t h e  sam e 
s t u d e n t s  w e re  a g a in  a s k e d  t o  c o m p le te  a o n e  p a g e  c r e a t i v e  
d e s c r i p t i v e  w r i t i n g .  T h is  t im e  t h e  s y n t h e s iz e d  a nd
in s t r u m e n t a l  m u s ic  w as p la y e d  i n  t h e  b a c k g r o u n d .  A g a in ,  t h e
s t u d e n t s  w e re  a s k e d  t o  re m a in  q u i e t  w h i l e  t h e y  w o r k e d .
D e s ig n
T he  d e s ig n  T / l /  X T / 2 /  w as u s e d  f o r  t h i s  p r o j e c t .  T he  
T / l /  r e p r e s e n t e d  t h e  p a p e r  t h a t  w as w r i t t e n  w i t h o u t  t h e  u s e  o f  
m u s ic .  T he  T / 2 /  r e p r e s e n t e d  t h e  p a p e r  t h a t  w as w r i t t e n  w i t h
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E va lu a  t; io n
T he  p a p e r s  c o l l e c t e d  b y  t h e  t e a c h e r  w e re  g ra d e d  a c c o r d in g  
t o  t h e  q u a l i t y  o f  t h e  c r e a t i v e ,  i m a g in a t i v e ,  a nd  d e s c r i p t i v e  
w r i t i n g  s k i l l s  e m p lo y e d  b y  t h e  s t u d e n t s .  As i n  a l l  w r i t i n g s  
t h a t  t e a c h e r s  g r a d e ,  t h e  m e th o d  o f  s c o r in g  th e m  w as 
s u b j e c t i v e .  H o w e v e r ,  i t  w as e a s i l y  a p p a r e n t  w hen a s t u d e n t ' s  
w r i t i n g  p o s s e s s e d  m o re  c r e a t i v e  d e v e lo p m e n t .  I n  p a r t i c u l a r ,  
c r e a t i v e  d e v e lo p m e n t  e le m e n ts  w e re  e a s y  t o  r e c o g n iz e  b e c a u s e  
o f  t h e i r  im a g in a t i v e  q u a l i t y .  T h is  c o n t r i b u t e d  t o  t h e




T he  r e s e a r c h e r  fo u n d  t h a t  o u t  o f  t h e  t h i r t y - e i g h t
s t u d e n t s  in v o lv e d , ,  t w e n t y - s i x  sh ow ed  a n o t i c e a b l e  d e g re e  o f  
im p ro v e m e n t  i n  c r e a t i v e  d e s c r i p t i v e  w r i t i n g  w i t h  t h e  p la y i n g  
o f  m u s ic , ,  T h is  i s  a p p r o x im a t e ly  tw o  o u t  o f  t h r e e  s t u d e n t s  
p e r  f  o r  m i  n g b e 11 e r  w hi e n t  h e m u s  i  c w a s  p 1 a y  e d . T h i  s  s  t  a t  i  s  t  i  c




M u s ic  i s  an  im p o r t a n t  m e d ic in e  f o r  t h e  m in d  i n  a n y
d i f f e r e n t  a r e a s  o f  l i f e .  I t  c a n  h e lp  t e r m i n a l l y  i l l  p a t i e n t s
d e a l  w i t h  d i s c o m f o r t  and  f e a r .  I t  c a n  r e d u c e  s t r e s s  t h a t
p e o p le  te n d  t o  h a v e  b o t t l e d  up f r o m  a b u s y  d a y .  M u s ic  c a n  
c a u s e  p e o p le  t o  b u y  m o re  th a n  t h e y  u s u a l l y  w o u ld  u p o n  e n t e r i n g
a s t o r e .  A s w as s e e n  i n  t h i s  p r o j e c t ,  m u s ic  c a n  e v e n  c a u s e  a
s t u d e n t  t o  w r i t e  an  im p ro v e d  c r e a t i v e  d e s c r i p t i v e  w r i t i n g .  I f
t h e  m e d ic a l  p r o f e s s i o n ,  b u s in e s s  w o r ld ,  and  e d u c a t i o n a l  r e a lm  
c a n  be  i n f l u e n c e d  b y  t h e  u s e  o f  m u s ic ,  o n e  c a n  a ssum e  t h a t  
m any o t h e r  a r e a s  c a n  b e  a f f e c t e d  b y  t h e  u s e  o f  m u s ic  a s  w e l l .
T h is  p r o j e c t  s t u d ie d  i n  d e p t h ,  t h e  u s e  o f  m u s ic  i n
c r e a t i v e  d e s c r i p t i v e  w r i t i n g  a s s ig n m e n t .  T w e n ty - s i ; - ;  o u t  o f  
t h e  t h i r t y - e i g h t  s t u d e n t s  u s e d  i n  t h i s  p r o j e c t  sh ow ed  an 
im p ro v e m e n t i n  t h e i r  w r i t i n g  a b i l i t i e s .  A p p r o x im a t e ly  tw o  o u t  
o f  t h r e e  s t u d e n t s  u s e d  i n  t h i s  s t u d y  b e n e f i t t e d  f r o m  t h e  m u s ic
s t r a t e g y .  T he  t w e lv e  s t u d e n t s  t h a t  d i s p la y e d  no im p ro v e m e n t 
d id  n o t  show  a d e c r e a s e  i n  t h e  q u a l i t y  o f  w o r k ,  b u t  
e s s e n t i a l l y  re m a in e d  on  t h e  sam e l e v e l  o f  w r i t i n g  a b i l i t y .
S in c e  t h e  w r i t i n g  o f  t h i s  p r o j e c t ,  t h e r e  h a v e  b e e n
n u m e ro u s  new a r t i c l e s  w r i t t e n  a b o u t  t h e  u s e  o f  m u s ic  i n
e d u c a t i o n ,  m e d ic in e ,  a nd  b u s in e s s .  I t  w o u ld  be  im p o s s ib le  t o  
r e v ie w  t o t a l l y  up t o  d a te  m a t e r i a l  s in c e  n e w e r a r t i c l e s  a r e  
b e in g  w r i t t e n  f r e q u e n t l y .  T h is  r e s e a r c h  t r i e d  t o  e x a m in e  t h e
m o s t up t o  d a te  a nd  r e l e v a n t  m a t e r i a l  f o r  t h i s  s t u d y .
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P r o f e s s io n a l  p e o p le  f ro m  a ro u n d  t h e  w o r ld  f i n d  m us ic : t o  be  an 
im p o r t a n t  r e s o u r c e ,  o n e  t h a t  s h o u ld  be  u s e d  i n  t h e  c la s s r o o m  
t o  h e lp  s t u d e n t s  w i t h  w r i t i n g  s k i l l s  and  o t h e r  s u b j e c t  a r e a 's
w o rk  .
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